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INTRODUCTION 

The reconciliation of employment, family responsibilities and equality of opportunity is 
one of the most important and complex challenges facing Europe in the 1990s. A 
European Community which seeks economic and social progress and equality of 
opportunity for all its citizens - women and men, children and adults - must recognise 
the centrality of this issue and take the necessary action. The effectiveness of that action 
will have profound consequences for the economic prosperity, the social well-being and 
the cohesion of the Community as a whole, and for the opportunities and quality of life 
of all the families and individuals living in the Community. 

This report deals with one essential part of the issue - reconciling employment 
and training, equality and children. It analyses some of the main developments in this 
area in the European Community between 1985 and 1990, which covers the period of 
the Community's Second Equal Opportunities Programme. In that Programme, the 
Commission called on Member States to take action in various areas, including Parental 
Leave, childcare services, the reorganisation of working time, harmonizing hours of 
employment and the opening hours of services and meeting the needs of specific groups 
such as single parents. For its part, the Commission committed itself to propose 
recommendations for action in the area of childcare services - and to establish an expert 
network on childcare. 

The European Commission Childcare Network began work at the end of 1986 
and consists of an expert from each Member State and a Co-ordinator. In 1988, it 
produced a major report - Childcare and Equality of Opportunity - which reviewed 
childcare services and policies throughout the Community and made recommendations 
for action by the Commission. In 1989, the Network prepared another report -
Structural Funding and Childcare: Current Funding Application and Policy Implications -
which identified and discussed the role of the Structural Funds in the development of 
childcare services. In 1990, the Network organised 4 technical seminars on issues 
identified as priorities in the 1988 Report - the childcare needs of rural families, 
childcare workers with young children, quality in childcare services and men as carers 
for children: reports on each of these seminars have been prepared, which include 
specific recommendations for action by the Commission, Member States and social 
partners. 

Many important subjects which receive limited or no attention in this short 
report, and the evidence for many of our conclusions, are presented in detail in these 
other reports - all of which are available, in English and French, from the European 
Commission. DGV /B/ 4. 200 rue de la loi, B-1 049 Brussels. 

This present report has also been prepared by the Childcare Network. Its central 
part consists of national reports covering parental employment, employment rights for 
parents, childcare services and developments in these areas between 1985 and 1990, 
preceded by a 'European Overview' for the whole Community. The report ends with 
conclusions and a discussion of the future role of the European Community in this area. 
First, however, the report discusses the Network's perspective on 'childcare'. 
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THE NE1WORK'S PERSPECITVE ON CHI~CARE 
Childcare is an equality issue. When we talk about 'childcare', w,e mean the work and 
responsibility involved in caring for children and meeting their~ fu• 1 range of needs, and 
how that work and responsibility is organised and divided. Our starting point is that 
this work and responsibility are, at present, unequally divided. , omen carry too great 
a share - men, employers and society too little. This inequality is one of the 
fundamental causes of women's unequal position in the labour market and consequent 
inequalities in employment and income. , 

"The essential point to be re-stated and emphasised is that the conditions under 
which men and women supply their labour to the labour market are not equal; 
and that this inequality is neither inherent or inevitable but socially determined ... 
wage rates and occupational position - central criteria fot assessing equality of 
opportunity - are not determined purely by market forces put by the social costs 
of reproduction which are unequally distributed" (1 ~88 Network report, 
Child care and Equality of Opportunity). 

Childcare does not only affect women's opportunities fqr participation in the 
labour market. It affects their participation in many other activi~es and the well-being 
of all women, whether or not they are employed. It is an 'equal ;opportunities' issue in 
the broadest sense. 

Childcare is important for other reasons. Childcare affects othdr vital interests: 
**Inadequate organisation of'childcare' prevents women p~rticipating fully in the 

labour market, leading to a waste of economic resources and an inefficient use of the 
labour force. 

**Inadequate organisation of childcare has an adverse e¥ect on the well-being 
and functioning of families. 1 

**Childcare affects children's quality of life, well-being 'and development. We 
cannot discuss the issue without considering the needs and position of children - all 
children, not just children who, at a particular time, have employed parents (and it 
should be remembered that many parents, especially mothers, move in and out of the 
labour market while they have children). There are two points here, both fundamental. 
The Network believes that any policies on 'childcare' must stati: from the basis of the 
needs of children. One of these needs is safe and secure care while parents are at work -
but there are many other needs, all of which must be taken into account and integrated 
in services and policies. Following from this, services for children.with employed parents 
should be seen and developed in the context of services for all children, rather than 
planning services for this group of children in isolation and providing for them in 
separate and segregated services. 

The need for a broad approach. Childcare is an issue of the labour force, of family 
policy, of children's and women's welfare - as well as being an issue of equality. 
Solutions need to be based on the recognition and reconciliatioijl of all these issues and 
of the needs of all the various groups involved - women, child~en, families, employers 
and society. We believe that reconciliation is possible and reject the view that there is 
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an inherent conflict of interest between women's employment and the needs of children. 
Not only do we consider children to be a shared responsibility - not just women's 
responsibility - but the research evidence is clear. Maternal employment is not 
inherently harmful to children, even those under 3; the important issue is to develop 
the right conditions - in childcare services, in employment, in families - which not only 
avoid harm to children but enhance their experience and development. 

Solutions also need to integrate a variety of policy areas - each of which is 
necessary, but not sufficient by itself. These policy areas include taxation, benefits and 
social security, transport and planning. To keep its task manageable, the Network has 
concentrated on three policy areas (for a discussion of some of the other policy areas 
concerned with reconciling employment and family responsibilities, see the report on 
Infra-structures and Women's Employment, also available from the European 
Commission). The first area, 'childcare services', we discuss below. The second area is 
employment and training and the need to reshape the culture and structure of 
employment and training to make these activities responsive to the needs of workers 
and trainees with family responsibilities: this is clearly a major challenge since most 
workers, women and men, have family responsibilities for most of their working lives -
it is not just a question of making some limited adjustments for women workers for a 
few years when they have very young children. 

The third area is the more equal sharing of all aspects of childcare between men 
and women. Childcare is a 'men's issue' as much as a 'women's issue. No formula can 
be applied uniformly in all families - how responsibilities are shared may vary between 
families and, within the same family, may vary over time with one parent doing more 
at one stage and less at another. Having acknowledged this, there is still plenty of 
scope, and an urgent need, for greater involvement by men in childcare (particularly in 
families but also as workers in services), and for policies to encourage and support this 
process. 

Equal access to good quality childcare services. Under the heading of 'childcare 
services', we include all individuals (excluding parents, but including relatives) and 
institutions which provide care for children. These institutions may be provided by 
public authorities, private organisations or individual proprietors; they include schools 
and a range of other services outside the education system. Childcare services must 
supply sufficient quantity of places providing safe and secure care. But, services must 
be judged against additional criteria: quantity by itself is not sufficient. 

**Services must be of high quality (for a further discussion of this issue, see the 
Network's 1988 report and the report of the technical seminar on 'Quality in Childcare 
Services'); 

**All children must have equal access to high quality services, irrespective of 
where they live, their parents' income and other individual or family circumstances; 

**Services should be available locally, in the neighbourhoods where children live 
(workplace provision, where provided, should supplement community provision); 

**Services should not segregate different groups of children, for example children 
with employed parents, but provide flexible solutions to the needs of all children and 
parents; 

**Diversity in services should be supported, but there should be coherence across 
services on certain subjects (discussed further in the 'Conclusions' section). 

**Care and education (broadly defined) are inseparable; services should meet the 
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full range of children's needs. 

The importance of childcare workers. The pay, conditions, stJtus and trallUng of 
workers in childcare services is of fundamental importance. The N~twork's 1988 report 
recorded that these workers were overwhelmingly women ~nd that their pay, 
conditions, training and status were usually poor, with "the wor$t circumstances and 
lowest status found among workers who mainly care for childreniunder 3". We regard 
this situation as unacceptable, for two reasons. ) 

First, the pay and conditions of most childcare workers be;ar no relationship to 
the importance, complexity and demands of their work; childcare work is devalued in 
our societies and treated, without justification, as unskilled. Revaluation of this work 
requires more than fine words; it requires tangible actions~ including material 
improvements and better training. Only in this way can we ensujre that the increased 
services needed to improve the employment opportunities for all )vomen are not based 
on the exploitation of a predominantly female group of childcare workers. Second, poor 
pay, conditions, status and training have adverse affects on quali~ in services. Research 
shows that the relationship between how workers are treated and the quality of their 
work applies just as much to childcare services as to any other e of work (see the 
report of the technical seminar on 'childcare workers with oun children'). 

I 

Partnership is essential. We have emphasised that no one app~oach can resolve the 
childcare issue - it requires the integration of policies in differe~t areas. Similarly, no 
one group can resolve the childcare issue. Women already do mor¢ than their fair share; 
the main need is to reduce the demands made on them. Wome~ have already shown 
themselves to be adaptable and flexible; it is now for others to sh~w the same qualities. 
In particular, the future we envisage is not one in which wqmen have to choose 
between competing in employment on men's terms or accepting ttestricted employment 
opportunities with poor pay and prospects. What we envisage is a future in which men 
. and employment need to change to produce a better balance betfeen employment and 
family (and other activities) for everyone. 

From this perspective, there is an urgent need for men to take a greater part in 
childcare and to reduce their involvement in paid work. Employ~rs and Trades Unions 
have a major contribution to make, especially through tackling workplace cultures and 

I 

structures, to make them responsive to the needs of workers with family responsibilities. 
Government, at all levels, has a central role to play, in particul~r to guarantee certain 
basic employment rights to parents (paternity, maternity and parental leave and leave 
to care for sick children); and to ensure equal access for all children to good quality, 
locally-based care and education services, based on appropriate pay and conditions for 
childcare workers. This objective of equal access can be achieved~ in various ways; there 
are a range of options for the organisation and delivery of services. The one common 
requirement, without which the objective cannot be achieved, is the provision of public 
funding and ensuring these resources are used effectively to create not only more but 
better services. 

Why does Government have such a major responsibility? Children are the future 
of any society. There is a major social interest in ensuring they grow up healthy and 
well developed, and in supporting all parents, whether or not ·they are employed, in 
their vital role of rearing the next generation; employed parents need certain kinds of 
support, non-employed parents require others while some types of support are required 
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by all parents. Society has the further responsibility to ensure that this work of rearing 
the next generation does not disadvantage parents. At present, it does; the way 
employment and childcare are organised is a major cause of inequality for women. 
Societies committed to protect parents from disadvantage and to the achievement of 
gender equality, have a duty to take action. Finally, young children are not only 
members of families; they are also citizens. As such, society has a responsibility to 
protect them against harm and distress, to ensure that their care does not depend on 
their parents' income or other factors irrelevant to their needs and to ensure them 
equality of opportunity. 

A EUROPEAN OVERVIEW 

The next section reports the situation in each Member State for parental employment; 
employment rights for parents; publicly and privately funded childcare services; and 
developments in policy and provision between 1985 and 1990. Before attempting an 
overview of these national reports, two qualifications should be made. First, there are 
many gaps. Some (for example childcare workers and men's involvement in childcare) 
are discussed in other reports from the Network. These other reports do not fill one 
major gap; from the start, the Network has covered only children up to the age of 10 
(approximately the end of primary school). Older children also have needs and make 
demands. These require recognition and attention in thinking about how to reconcile 
employment and family responsibilities: but as a small group with limited resources, the 
Network has reluctantly had to set priorities, which include concentrating on younger 
children. 

Second, the national reports have only limited information about policies 
introduced by private employers or in collective agreements to make employment more 
responsive to the needs of workers with children. Unfortunately there is no single 
source of information which I can provide a comprehensive account of the situation 
across the European Community, and information about the situation in individual 
Member States is often inadequate. 

Inadequate information is a more general problem in reviewing the childcare 
situation in Europe. Some countries had no official statistics on publicly funded services 
more recent than 1986 or 1987; more had no information on the provision of privately 
funded services; and most could not provide recent national data on childcare 
arrangements used by employed parents or of parents' views about these arrangements. 
Only Denmark can provide 1989 data on the provision of services and about how 
children are cared for, as well as comparable past data which enable developments to 
be monitored over time. 

Gaps in information are inconvenient for people writing reports. More seriously, 
they are symptomatic of attitudes and priorities. If something matters to Governments, 
they collect regular information on it, while one of the best ways r6 ignore a need or 
a problem is to keep it invisible. 

Parental employment (see Table 1). Between 1985 and 1988 (the latest date for which 
information is available), employment rates for mothers increased in all countries. The 
largest increases occurred in the three countries which in 1985 had lowest employment 
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Table 1 : Parental Employment, 1988 

%employed- %employed- men %employed- Change in% % unemployed - % unemployed -
women with child with child under women aged 20- employed, 1985-88 women with child men with child 
under 10 10 39, without - women with child under 10 under 10 

children under 10 

Germany 38% (21%) 94% (1%) 75% (15%) + 2.6% ( + 2.5%) 6% 3% 

France 56% (16%) 93% (1%) 75% (11%) +1.3% (+1.9%) 10% 5% 

Italy 42% (5%) 95% (2%) 55% (4%) +3.6% ( +0.7%) 8% 3% 

Netherlands 32% (27%) 91% (9%) 68% (30%) +8.2% ( +7.7%) 8% 5% 

Belgium 54% (16%) 92% (1%) 68% (13%) +2.8% ( +2.4%) 12% 5% 

Luxembourg 38% (10%) 98% (-) 69% (5%) +3.7% (0.6%) 2% 1% 

United Kingdom 46% (32%) 88% (1%) 83% (20%) +7.5% ( +6%) 8% 8% I 
0\ 

Ireland 23% (7%) 79% (1%) 67% (6%) +5.1% ( + 1.5%) 8% 17% I 
Denmark 79% (32%) 95% (2%) 79% (6%) +2.6% (-1.5%) 8% 3% 

Greece 41% (5%) 95% (1%) 52% (3%) +3.8% (-0.2%) 6% 3% 

Portugal 62% (4%) 95% (1%) 69% (6%) No Information 6% 2% 

Spain 28% (4%) 89% (1%) _44% (5.o/o),, . ".- ~,,_, _,_ -- 'No Information 10% 8% 

Europ-ean - 44% (17-%} --- - ~92!14-.{2.%)- ---·--- Zl% (13o/o) __ No Information 8% 5% - ---- . -- -· ------- -- -· -· 

Community 
-- -----~---- ------- ----- 1---------

Key: Figures in brackets = %employed part-time 
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rates for women with children under 5 - the Netherlands, the UK and Ireland. 
Unemployment rates for mothers increased in 5 countries, most strongly in Italy and the 
Netherlands, but fell elsewhere. 

Despite increases in employment, less than half ( 44o/o) of women with a child 
aged 0-9 were employed in 1988, compared to 92% of fathers - and 71% of childless 
women aged 20-39. Highest levels of employment among women were in Denmark 
(79%) and Portugal (62%), lowest levels in Spain (28%) and Ireland (23%). 

Unemployment rates were lower for fathers (5%), than mothers overall, and in 
all countries except Ireland and the UK. Unemployment rates were highest for mothers 
in Belgium (12o/o) and France and Spain (10%), and for fathers in Ireland (17%) and 
the UK and Spain (8o/o). 

Employment and unemployment rates also vary between regions within 
countries, with the largest regional differences in Italy. 

Very few fathers (2% overall) have part-time jobs, compared to a third of all 
employed mothers. There are large national differences for part-time working; less than 
20% of employed mothers work part-time in Italy, Greece, Portugal and Spain compared 
to more than half in Germany, the Netherlands and the UK. Not only is part-time 
working very high in the Netherlands and the UK, but many of these part -time workers 
have very short hours - most work less than 20 hours a week compared to 20-29 hours, 
which is the average for part-time work elsewhere. 

Overall, fathers work longer hours than mothers, even where comparison is made 
only for full-time workers: fathers in full-time jobs average 40-49 hours a week 
compared to 30-39 for mothers. Fathers' working hours vary between countries. They 
are shortest in France, Netherlands, Belgium and Denmark, where under half work more 
than 40 hours a week; and longest in the UK and Ireland, where 34°/0 and 25°/o work 
more than 50 hours a week. 

Unfortunately, no data is available on the qualitative aspects of parents' 
employment - the type of occupation, pay, prospects and so on. The main exception 
concerns temporary jobs, which employed mothers are twice as likely to have as fathers 
(10% compared to So/o). Levels of temporary employment for mothers are particularly 
high in Spain (19% of all employed mothers), Portugal (16%) and the Netherlands 
(15%) - and in all three cases, a majority of mothers say they have temporary jobs 
because they cannot find permanent employment. 

Employment rights for parents (see Table 2). With one exception, Maternity Leave is 
a universal right for employed women, with the full period of leave covered by 
earnings-related payments (between 70%-100o/o of earnings). The exception is the UK, 
where eligibility conditions exclude a large number of women, and only 6 weeks leave 
is covered by earnings related payments. In most countries, post-natal leave is for 12 
weeks or less (although the exact length often depends on how much of their leave 
women take before birth); the main exception is the UK, which offers 29 weeks post
natal leave, though this is unpaid for most of the time. Two countries, Spain and the 
Netherlands, have increased the leave period between 1985 and 1988. 

Parental Leave is offered in 7 countries; while Belgium offers a more general 
leave which can be used for child care. Periods of leave vary from 10 weeks (Denmark) 
to nearly 3 years (France). Some payment is made to all parents on leave in Denmark, 
Italy and Germany, and to some parents in France; except in Denmark, this payment is 
low in relation to normal earnings. Between 1985 and 1990, Germany and Spain 
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Table 2: Maternity and Parental Leave 

Maternity Leave Parental Leave 

Germany 6 weeks before birth, 8 weeks after (12 for multiple births). 100% of earnings 18 months. Low flat-rate payment for 6 
months; payment then depends on family 

·-.-~.-: income, so higher income family gets less 

France 6 weeks before birth, 10 weeks after Oonger for 3rd+ and multiple births). 84% of_ Until child is 3. No payment unless 3 or 
earnings more children; then low, flat-rate payment 

Italy 2 months before birth, 3 months after. 80% of earnings 6 months. 30% of earnings 

Belgium 14 weeks altogether; 8 weeks must be taken after birth, the other 6 weeks can be taken -None, but workers can take leave for family 
before or after. 75% of earnings (82% for first month) or personal reasons (see national report) 

Netherlands 16 weeks altogether; 4-6 weeks can be taken before birth, 10-12 weeks after. 100% of None, but Government proposal for part-
earnings time leave has been made 

Luxembourg 6 weeks before birth, 8 weeks after (12 for multiple births). 100% of earnings None I 
00 

United 11 weeks before birth, 29 weeks after. 90% of earnings for 6 weeks, low flat-rate payment None I 
Kingdom for 12 weeks, no payment for remaining weeks 

Ireland 14 weeks altogether; 4 weeks must be taken before birth, 4 weeks must be taken after None 
and the other 6 weeks can be taken before or after. 70% of earnings (tax free). Mothers 

i 

can request additional 4 weeks unpaid leave 

' Denmark 4 weeks before birth, 14 weeks after. 90% of earnings (up to maximum level) 10 weeks. 90% of earnings (up to a 
maximum ·level) 

- -- ---- -----·---- --- ---

Greece 16 weeks, to be taken before or after birth. 100% of earnings 3-moriili-s per parenf:Trn.p-ai<f ----- - ----

Portugal 90 days altogether; 60 days must be taken after birth and the other 30 days can be taken 24 months. Unpaid 
before or after. 100% of earnings 

Spain 16 weeks altogether; 10 weeks must be taken after birth and the other 6 weeks can be 12 months. Unpaid 
taken before or after. 75% of earnings 
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introduced Parental Leave and Germany and France further lengthened the leave period; 
during this period, the Dutch Government has proposed a Parental Leave scheme, which 
is not yet implemented. 

Only one country - Denmark - has statutory paid Paternity Leave. Six countries -
Germany, Italy, Denmark, Greece, Portugal and Spain - provide some leave to care for 
sick children - but this is only paid in Germany, Denmark and Portugal. While a large 
number of fathers take paid paternity leave in Denmark, very few seem to use other 
types of leave available to them. 

As already noted, there is no comparable and comprehensive information on 
policies introduced by emp}byers or through collective agreements, although in the cases 
where some information:!% available, there appears to have been limited progress during ' 
the last 5 years. / 1/ 

Tax relief and other direct subsidies to parents for childcare costs. Four countries - 1 

Luxembourg, Belgium, France and Portugal - provide some tax relief for childcare costs , 
(tax relief is available in Germany, but for domestic help). In each case, however, there 
is also a policy of increasing publicly-funded services. The only condition attached is 
that parents provide some proof of payment - which may act as a disincentive for some 
private caregivers who may fear having to pay tax as a consequence of parents claiming 
tax relief. In general, tax relief benefits higher-income families more than other families. 

Between 1985 and 1988, Belgium and Portugal introduced tax relief, while the 
Netherlands ended their system, switching the money saved to funding an increase in 
publicly-funded services. Spain is planning to introduce tax relief in 1991. 

Publicly funded childcare services (see Table 3). Most publicly funded child care for 
children under 3 is the responsibility of welfare authorities (though not always provided 
directly by these authorities), and is available mainly in nurseries, mixed age centres or 
organised family day care schemes (these terms are defined on page 13); in France and 
Belgium, however, substantial numbers of 2 year olds are admitted to pre-primary 
schooling provided by education authorities. Publicly funded provision for children 
under 3 is low - there are places for 5% or less of the age group, except in Denmark, I 

France, Belgium and Portugal. For children between 3 and compulsory school age, most 
countries provide, or are in the process of providing, 2-3 years of pre-primary schooling, 
which is the responsibility of education authorities, or kindergartens, which are the 
responsibility of welfare authorities. Publicly funded child care, mostly in these two types I 

of service, is a\:"ailable to over 80% of children between 3 and compulsory school age 
in Denmark, France, Italy and Belgium; and to 60-80% in Spain, Greece and Germany. 
Children begin' compulsory. school at 6 except in Denmark (7), Greece (SV2) and 
Luxembourg, the Netherlands and the UK (5). The primary school day varies in length 
from 4 hours ({or example in Denmark and much of Germany and Italy), to 8 hours in 
France and Sp~in; in countries with afternoon school sessions, there is increasing 
provision of supervision and, in some cases, meals in the midday break. Outside school ' 
hours care, fori children at pre-primary and primary schooling may be school based or 
in separate centres (which may also provide care for children under 3); levels of 
provision are generally low, covering less than 5o/o of children except in Denmark, 
Belgium, Frande and Portugal. 

The maih exceptions to this pattern are the Netherlands, Ireland and the UK. Pre
primary schooling is limited or not provided at all. Instead, children are admitted early 
to primary sch~ol or attend playgroups; playgroups offer short periods of provision (5-6 

I 
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Table 3 : Places in publicly funded childcare services as % of all children in the age group 

Date to which data For children under For children from 3 Age when Length of school Outside school 
refer 3 to compulsory compulsory day (including hours care for 

school age schooling begins midday break) primary school 
children 

Germany 1987 3% 65-70% 6-7 years 4-5 hours (a) 4% 

France 1988 20% 95%+ 6 years 8 hours ? 

Italy 1986 5% 85%+ 6 years 4 hours ? 

Netherlands 1989 2% 50-55% 5 years 6-7 hours 1% 

Belgium 1988 20% 95%+ 6 years 7 hours ? 

Luxembourg 1989 2% 55-60% 5 years 4-8 hours (a) 1% 

United Kingdom 1988 2% 35-40% 5 years 6% hours (-) I 
0 

Ireland 1988 2% 55% 6 years 4V2-6V2 hours (b) (-) I 
Denmark 1989 48% 85% 7 years 3-5% hours (a,b) 29% 

Greece 1988 4% 65-70% 5% years 4-5 hours (b) (-) 

Portugal 1988 6o/o 35% 6 years 6% hours 6% 

Spain 1988 ? 65-70% 6 years 8 hours (-) 

NB~ This Table should be read- in conj\fllctien-with-the national-r-eports,-_which containJmpQrtitnLQJJ9-lifi<:a.ti_Q!1~ al}d ex_pl(iJ:l(l_~~()l:l!._The Table shows the 
number of places in publicly funded services as a o/o of the child population; the o/o of children attending may be higher because some places are used on -----

a part-time basis. Provision at playgroups in the Netherlands has not been included, although 10% of children under 3 and 25% of children aged 3-4 
attend and most playgroups receive public funds. Average hours of attendance - 5-6 hours per week - are so much shorter than for other services, that it 
would be difficult and potentially misleading to include them on the same basis as other services; however playgroups should not be forgotten when 
considering publicly funded provision in the Netherlands. 

Key: ? = no information; (-) = less than 0.5%; (a) = school hours vary from day to day; (b) = school hours increase as children get older. 
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hours a week on average), and are usually not publicly funded in the UK and Ireland. 
The UK and Ireland are also exceptional for not including children of employed parents 
as priority groups for admission to publicly funded child-care services (excluding 
schools); these services are used as a social work resource for 'at risk' children or 
troubled families. 

Levels of provision vary substantially between countries. Denmark has, by far, 
the highest overall levels of provision, and has gone further than any other country 
(with the possible exception of East Germany) in developing a comprehensive system 
of services for children of all ages; the cost is 13 billion Dkr a year. Some way behind 
come France and Belgium. At the other extreme, lowest levels overall are in Ireland, the 
Netherlands and the UK. There are also marked variations between areas within 
countries, with provision generally lower in rural areas and smaller towns, and highest 
in some cities. While variations can partly be explained by different levels of need and 
national income, this is only a partial explanation for the unequal access to services that 
exists. Equally important are differences in political commitment and priority. 

There is evidence of substantial unmet need for publicly funded services (see the 
Childcare Network's 1988 Report) throughout Europe, mainly for children under 3 and 
outside school hours care for over 3s. 

Between 1985 and 1988/89, publicly funded services increased by more than 
10% in Denmark, Luxembourg, France and Portugal. The Netherlands has begun a 
substantial expansion of services, due to a major Government initiative, but only from 
1989. In the UK, Italy, Ireland, Greece and Belgium, growth has been slower or non
existent. There may have been some growth in Germany, at least in services for children 
over 3, but it is impossible to say how much because there are no recent statistics. 

Two final themes should be mentioned. First, there is an increasing awareness 
of the need to develop an educational orientation in services for children under 3, which 
traditionally have emphasised physical care in a health and welfare context. This 
development has gone furthest in Denmark, Northern Italy -and Spain, where all 
services for children from 0-5 will soon become the responsibility of education 
authorities. There is also increasing interest in developing more flexible services, which 
can meet a variety of local needs from employed and non-employed parents (and from 
other carers such as relatives) and their children, and which emphasise a close relation
ship between the service, parents and the local community. 

Privately funded childcare services. It is difficult to get a clear idea of the contribution 
made by privately funded services, because in many countries important groups of 
carers are not registered with authorities, and when registration is required, many 
family day carers avoid registration. Official statistics for privately funded services are 
therefore either non-existent or incomplete. The most significant private carers 
(although not strictly 'privately funded', since they often receive no payment) are 
relatives, mainly grandmothers; they provide for more children under 3 than any other 
type of service (except in Denmark and France). Private family day carers are important 
in many countries, though not in Spain, Italy and Greece, where own home care is more 
significant. Nurseries and other centres provided for profit or by employers make only 
a small contri-bution (with places for less than 2o/o of children under 3 in all countries), 
though substantial increases have occurred recently in a few countries, especially the 
Netherlands and the UK. This expansion in the UK is part of a general, substantial 
growth in privately funded services between 1985 and 1990, due to increased 
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I 

employment among mothers and UK Government policy to leave i~creased demand for 
child care entirely to the private sector. i 

Surveys show relatives and privately funded services, especially family day care, 
provide childcare for most children under 3; the one exception is Denmark, where most 
children are cared for in publicly funded services, with relatives aJ1d private family day 
carers making a limited and decreasing contribution. · 

Private nurseries generally are regulated, family day care varies more and own 
home care and relatives are never regulated. Between 1985 and 1990, only the UK took 
steps to improve the regulation of private childcare services, altho~gh relevant laws are 
likely to be approved in Ireland and Spain before the end of 1990.1 Despite the number 
of children they care for, only a minority of private family day carers and no relatives 
receive support from public authorities. 

The demographic factor. Growing interest in childcare is driven iin some countries by 
labour shortages caused by an earlier decline in birth rate; in France, childcare is a 
central part of family policy, one of the main objectives being to in~rease the birth rate. 
The birth rate has a more direct impact on childcare services. In several countries, a 
recent fall in the birth rate means fewer children; consequentlt, the proportion of 
children attending services is increasing faster than the number o~ places available. In 
other countries, a recent upturn in the birth rate plus, in some cases, increased 
immigration means that there are more children; more services ar¢ needed just to keep 
the coverage rate at the same level. For example, the state of BaV:aria in Germany will 
need 55,000 new kindergarten places over the next few years simply to maintain its 
present level of coverage; and in Denmark, places for children t;tnder 3 increased by 
22o/o between 1985 and 1988, but the coverage rate only increased 13o/o. 

I 

Growing interest in childcare. Network members in several countpes - Germany, Italy, 
Netherlands, UK, Ireland, Denmark - report growing interest 

1 

in childcare and its 
increasing priority on the political agenda. In some cases, for exatjnple the Netherlands 
and the UK, this has taken the form of a relatively narrow debate:in which childcare is 
primarily seen as a labour force issue. Elsewhere there has beenia broader debate. In 
Denmark, childcare is part of a wide and growing debate about /children and parents 
and the balance between employment and family life; and in ltaly, there has been 
increasing discussion about childhood and the rights of children, the relationship 
between employment a::1d family responsibilities, the role of men, and the organisation 
of daily life and the use of time. · 

NATIONAL REPORTS 

The information about individual Member States comes from two sources. The 
employment background is based on a special analysis of the 198& Labour Force Survey 
(LFS) undertaken for the Childcare Network by the Statistical dffice of the European 
Communities. Fuller details of this analysis are provided in a NetWork report - Mothers, 
Fathers and Employment- which is also available from the Commission. It should be 
noted that 'employment' includes workers who are self-employed and unpaid family 
workers; that 'unemployment' includes anyone who is currently available for work and 
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has taken steps to seek work during the 4 weeks preceding the LFS interview (but does 
not include people who would like a job but have not taken recent active steps to find 
one, which would include many women with children); and that 'hours per week 
usually worked' covers basic hours and both paid and unpaid overtime. 

The other source for information is national reports prepared by each member 
of the Network, to a common format, then edited and summarised by the Network Co
ordinator. 

A problem in preparing European reports is to decide what to call services, since 
similar services have different names in different countries. This report follows the same 
approach as the 1988 Report. The names used for services in each country are given, 
in brackets, in the report for that country; but a set of Euro-terms has been developed 
to cover the main types of services and is used throughout this report: 

NURSERY. Group care for children under the age of 2 years, and usually under 12 
months, until the age of 3 or 4. 

MIXED AGE CENTRE. Group care which takes children under 3 and from 3 to 
compulsory school age; or provides for children under school age as well as 
outside school hours care for children at pre-primary or primary school. 

FAMILY DAY CARE. Care provided for a single child or a small group of children in the 
carer's own home. The carer may be part of an organised scheme or operate 
independently. 

ORGANISED FAMILY DAY CARE. A service where family day care is provided by carers 
who are recruited, paid and supported by a publicly funded organisation. 

OWN HOME CARE. Care provided in a child's home by a paid carer, who may live in 
the child's home or come daily. 

PLAYGROUPS. Group care for children from 2 to compulsory school age, outside the 
education system, where children generally attend for less than 10 hours a week. 

KINDERGARTEN. Group care for children between 2 and compulsory school age, 
outside the education system. Children usually attend for more than 20 hours a 
week, and parents usually contribute to the cost. 

PRE-PRIMARY SCHOOLING. Schooling specifically organised for children from 3 to 
compulsory school age, though in some cases 2 year olds are admitted. Part of 
the education system and free to parents. 

OUTSIDE SCHOOL HOURS CARE. Care provided before or after school or in the school 
holidays for children attending pre-primary or primary schooling. The service can 
be based in schools or in centres separate from schools. 

GERMANY 

Employment background 
In 1988, 38o/o of women with a child under 10 were employed, and 50..1l were 

unemployed; women with a child aged S-9 had rather higher employment rates than 
women with a child aged 0-4 - 39o/o compared to 34°/o - but unemployment rates were 
similar. The employment rate for childless women aged 20-39 was 76%, substantially 
above the level for women with children. Between 1985 and 1988, there was a 2o/o 
increase in the employment rate for women with a child under 10, due to increased 
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part-time employme.nt. <:>verall, just over half (SSo/o) the employedlwomen with a child 
under 10 had part-t1me Jobs; average hours of work were 20-29 fdr mothers employed 
part-time, 40-49 for mothers employed full-time and 30-39 for all employed mothers. 

Employment rates for women with a child under 10 were highest in Berlin (57%) 
and Bayem (47o/o), lowest in Bremen (30%) and Nordrhein-Westfalen (29%). 

Nearly all men with a child under 10 were employed (94°10); average hours of 
work were 40-49. Unemployment was 3%, but varied from 2o/o in Bayem and Baden-
Wurttenburg to 7% in Hamburg and 1 0°/o in Bremen. 1 

The proportion of one parent households was 9o/o for hou~eholds with a child 
aged 0-4 and 11% for households with a child aged S-9, one of the1 highest levels in the 
Community. Lone mothers were more likely than all mothers to b~ employed, with an 
employment rate of 41 o/o (7% higher) for lone mothers with a child aged 0-4 and 52°10 
(13o/o higher) for lone mothers with a child aged S-9; this differep.ce was due entirely 
to higher levels of full-time employment. Unemployment was *early twice as high 
among lone mothers as among all mothers - 12% for those with h child aged 0-4 and 
S-9 (compared to 7o/o). 

Employment rights for parents 
There is 8 weeks post-natal maternity leave (12 weeks :for multiple births); 

during this period women receive full earnings, with employers refluired to supplement 
state benefit. Women are entitled to take time off work to breas~feed their child. 

Either parent may take 1"8 months parental leave. This actually consists of a 
period of leave for parents who were previously employed, and a dash allowance for all 
parents who are not employed for more than 18 hours a week (in ~ther words, a parent 
can work up to 18 hours and still get benefit). During the first si:k months, all parents 
receive the same benefit - DM 600 a month - but subsequently payment depends on 
income, with the benefit level reduced when annual income exceeds DM 29,400 for a 
married couple with 1 child or DM 23,700 for a single parent; about 40o/o of families 
continue to get the full benefit. i 

Benefit is claimed by 97o/o of those who are eligible; 46~/o of claimants were 
employed before birth. The benefit is claimed in 98.5o/o of cases by women. Most of the 
fathers (70%) receiving benefit were unemployed prior to clai~ng. 

It is planned to extend the leave to 2 years, and eventually 3 years, reflecting a 
widespread view that children should be in full-time parental care up to age 3. Some 
lander (for example, Berlin, Bayem and Baden-Wurttemberg) already offer longer 
periods of benefit, although without job protection. ' 

Each parent is also entitled to take 5 days paid leave to: care for a sick child 
under 8. , 

In the public sector, parents may claim reduced working hours because of 
children or other dependants, although requests may be refused;: this has resulted in a 
reduction in the numbers of women who leave public services because of marriage or 
child care. A number of large private employers also operate policies for workers with 
children, in particular 'career breaks' (a period of full-time leaveJ usually unpaid, with 
a job guarantee) and more opportunities for part-time and flexible working (though 
usually not as an entitlement). 1 

Tax relief and other direct subsidies for childcare costs 
Tax relief is available on the costs of a domestic help, up to DM 12,000, provided 
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the domestic help has full employee status, including social protection and insurance 
rights. 

Publicly funded childcare services 
Germany has a federal constitution, and main responsibility for policy and 

development of services is with individual state ('land') governments. Children start 
primary school between age 6 and 7. Child care services (excluding schools) are the 
responsibility of social welfare departments, with a few exceptions (in Bayern, 
kindergartens are the responsibility of education departments). 

In 1986/87, the latest date for which information is available, there were places 
for around 3o/o of children under 3, mostly (2o/o) in nurseries ('krippen') or mixed age 
centres (taking children from 0-6), but with some admitted to kindergarten at age 2 
(although this is against regulations) or whose fees at private family day carers 
('tagesmutter') were subsidised from public funds. Most provision in nurseries or mixed 
age centres is provided by local authorities, but some is provided by private 
organisations, mainly large national organisations but a small amount by parent groups. 

The predominant form of publicly funded provision for children from 3 to 
primary school is kindergarten; most is provided by national private organisations. In 
1987, 68% of children in this age group attended - 33% of 3 year olds, 70% of 4 year 
olds and over 80% of 5 and 6 year olds. A minority of kindergartens (providing for 
about 12°/o of all children in kindergarten in 1986) are full-time (open for at least 8 
hours a day). The general pattern, however, is for kindergartens to open 4 hours in the 
morning and, in some cases, for 2 hours in the afternoon; children attending morning 
and afternoon sessions have to go home for the 2 hour break between sessions. In 
addition, a few 5 and 6 year olds (around 6o/o) attend pre-primary schooling; this 
provision is only found in some lander. 

A few primary schools (covering 4% of children) are open for a full day, but 
most are only open for 4 or 5 hours in the morning and hours can vary from day to 
day; no meals are provided. Short and irregular school hours (plus the expectation that 
parents, in practice mothers, will devote considerable time to helping children with 
homework) make it difficult for mothers with children at primary school to be 
employed, even on a part-time basis. Centres providing outside school hours care 
('harte') are available for 4% of children aged 6-10. Most centres are provided by local 
authorities. 

Some services for different age groups are linked, with increasing provision in 
these mixed age centres. This development has gone furthest in Nordrhein Westfalen, 
where the policy is to support centres for children from 0-6. 'Harte' are often linked 
with 'kindergartens'; there are also some examples of centres taking children from 0-15. 

Parents contribute to the cost of services (excluding schools), the amount they 
pay depending on income, numbers of children and the land in which they live (for 
kindergartens, usually all parents pay the same, leaving it for parents with lower 
incomes to claim back part of the fees). Levels of provision for all ages vary widely 
between lander and local authorities. For example, nearly half of all places in nurseries 
are in Berlin and Hamburg, which provide for 10% or more of under 3s, compared to 
less than 2% in other lander. 

Privately funded childcare services 
Some services are provided by employers; there is no information on how much, 
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but it accounts for a small proportion of children. The main foroi of privately funded 
provision is in family day care; family day carers are supposed tp register with local 
authorities, but most do not do so. There is no information on th~ number of places in 
privately funded services. 

Developments 1985-1990 
l.The parental leave system was introduced in 1986, staJing with 10 months 

and extending to 18 months in July 1990. 
2.Childcare, and more broadly work-family issues, have received increasing 

attention from employers, in response to an anticipated shortage/ of qualified workers 
in the 1990s. As well as career breaks, part-time work options al)d other employment 
adaptations, employers are increasingly looking at the possibility o{ supporting childcare 
services, either on-site or in the local community. Trade unions ard also taking up work-
family issues, though rather hesitantly and not as priorities. ' 

3.More generally, childcare has returned to the politica~ agenda during this 
period - because of labour force concerns, the impact of womens' e~uality offices created 
throughout Germany in recent years and public pressure (includipg from families who 
have moved from East Germany where they have been used :to a higher level of 
provision). All parties agree that the childcare situation must be !improved. 

4.For various reasons, including concerns about public e~penditure, the actual 
development of services is slow and uneven between lander. How~ver, after a relatively 
stagnant period in the early 1980s, some progress is being made,! especially in services 
for children over 3, with particular attention being paid to longer opening hours for 
kindergartens and primary schools and more outside school ho~rs care: for example, 
some kindergartens have introduced a 5-6 hour morning session sometimes including 
lunch; in Hessen an extra DM 40 million has been agreed to increase the opening hours 
of childcare services; while in Nordrhein Westfalen the provisi~n of full-day schools 
(open to 16.00) is being extended. In some cases, increased den:jtand has been met by 
spreading resources more thinly, for example creating morning ajnd afternoon shifts in 
kindergartens or by increasing the number of children in group~. 

S.As well as more provision, offering longer and more fle~ble hours, a number 
of other trends are apparent. Mixed-age services are increasing, and the Federal 
Government is funding an evaluation project of this model. Incre~sing attention is being 
given to the relationship between services and the local cominunity. This involves 
institutions, such as nurseries and kindergartens, co-operating with and involving local 
initiatives, by parents and other groups, and offering a wider range of services, 
including support to other caregivers such as family day carers and grandmothers; and 
community initiatives, such as the network of 'mothers centres', extending their services, 
for example to provide childcare for employed parents. The concept that is emerging is 
of neighbourhood institutions which can react flexibly to the needs of their local 
communities, are open to all children regardless of age or titjne of attendance and 
provide a meeting place and resource for parents and other car~givers. 

6.These and other developments are creating a number of problems. Integrating 
services for different age groups can run into difficulties when different authorities have 
responsibility for different age groups. There are also a number qf problems concerning 
childcare workers. Low wages have caused acute recruitment difficulties in large cities. 
Pressure for longer and more flexible hours also creates tensions; some workers are 
concerned that innovations will be at their expense and the shortening of the working 
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week in the public sector (from 40 to 38,5 hours) has already created some problems. 
Finally, innovations in childcare services, for example involving more work with parents 
and communities, require accompanying innovations in training and job descriptions; 
these are only happening slowly. 

A footnote on East Germany: the situation in 1989 
Employment rates among women with children, around 90%, were amongst the 

highest in the world. Twelve months Parental Leave (full earnings for 5 months, 80% 
of earnings for 7 months) was provided, and widely taken, almost entirely by women. 
For children over 12 months, an extensive system of publicly funded services has been 
developed, providing in 198 7 for 81 %> of child-ren aged 1-2 in nurseries and 94% of 
over 3s in kinder-gartens. A further 45,600 nursery places were planned for 1987-90, 
adding to the 348,000 places already open, with the objective of providing a place for 
every child. Services were free, but parents were expected to contribute towards the 
cost of food. Most children not in nurseries were cared for by their mothers; under 2°/o 
of children under 3 received private family day care. 

FRANCE 

Employment background 
In 1988, 56% of women with a child under 10 were employed, and 10% were 

unemployed; there was little difference in employment or unemployment rates between 
women with a child aged 0-4 and 5-9. The employment rate for childless women aged 
20-39 was 75o/o. Between 1985 and 1988, there was a 1% increase in employment rates 
for women with a child under 10, due to increased part-time employment. Overall, just 
over a quarter (27o/o) of employed women with a child under 10 had part-time jobs; 
average hours of work were 20-29 for mothers employed part-time, 30-39 for mothers 
employed full-time and also 30-39 for all employed mothers. 

Employment rates for women with a child under 10 were highest in Ile de France 
(64%), lowest in Nord/Pas de Calais and Mediterranee (both 45%). 

Nearly all men with a child under 10 were employed (93%); average hours of 
work were 30-39. Unemployment was 5%, but varied from 10% in Nord/Pas de Calais 
to 4% in Est, Ouest and Centre-Est. 

The proportion of one parent households was 7% for households with a child 
aged 0-4 and 11 o/o with households with a child aged 5-9. Lone mothers were more 
likely than all mothers to be employed, with an employment rate of 54o/o (1 o/o higher) 
for lone mothers with a child aged 0-4 and 66°10 (12% higher) for lone mothers with 
a child aged 5-9; this difference was due entirely to higher levels of full-time 
employment. Unemployment was more than twice as high among lone mothers as 
among all mothers- 23% for those with a child aged 0-4 (compared to 10o/o) and 18% 
for those with a child aged 5-9 (compared to 8o/o). 

Employment rights for parents 
There is 10 weeks post-natal maternity leave (with an extra 2 weeks for multiple 

births and 8 weeks for a third or later birth); during this period women receive benefit 
equivalent to 84o/o of earnings. Women are entitled to take one hour a day off work to 
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breast-feed until their child is 12 months- Parental Leave is av~able until a child 
reaches 3 and may be taken full-time or part-time (so that it coulq. be shared between 
parents, with both mother and father working part-time); companies with less than 100 
employees can refuse to grant leave. Leave is unpaid unless there are three or more 
children, when a flat rate benefit ('Allocation Parentale d'Education') is paid (FF 2,5 78 
a month in 1989, rather more than half the 'SMIC', or guaranteed ~nimum wage). The 
main condition for payment is that one parent is not employed; however in the year 
preceding the child's third birthday, the benefit can be paid at half rate where the 
parent takes a part-time job or a course of paid vocational training. 

There is no statutory right to take leave to care for a sick :child. In the private 
sector, a substantial number of collective agreements ( 44o/o in 1964) include this type 
of leave, though in some cases it is only available to women. A Government circular 
allows 12 days leave to women in the public sector (men are only eligible if they are 
widowed or divorced). 

Tax relief and other direct subsidies for childcare costs 
. Employed parents using own home care for a child under 3f can claim a monthly 

allowance of 2,200 FF ('Allocation de Garde a Domicile' - AGED) to cover social 
insurance contributions (both employer's and employee's) for the carer. In 1988, 6,000 
parents claimed this benefit. Parents using a private but approved family day carer 
('assistante matemelle agreee') for a child under 3 may cla~m an allowan,ce of 
approximately 450 FF a month ('Prestation Speciale Assistante Matemelle'- PSAM), to 
cover their social security contribution as an employer. Like AGED; PSAM was intended 
to provide financial support to parents and improve the position of the family day 
carers. When introduced in 1980, it was expected that PSAM would be claimed by 
275,000 parents; in 1987, it was claimed by 45,000, despite 12~,000 children under 
3 being looked after by 'assistante matemelle agreee'. Most parents appear to be ill 
informed about the benefit, while many family day carers are nqt interested in social 
security cover and are more worried about tax implications. Char).ges to be introduced 
in January 1991 will widen the benefit to cover children up to age 6, increase the 
amount and improve medical and retirement benefits for 'assistahtes matemelles'. 

Finally, parents who are both employed may claim a tax reduction on the cost 
of childcare for children under 6. This is calculated as a reductio~ in tax equal to 25% 
of actual costs, up to a limit of 15,000 FF a year per child (so that the maximum 
allowable tax reduction is 3,750 FF per child). 

Publicly funded childcare services . 
Children start primary school at 6. Provision for children under 3 (excluding pre

primary schooling) is the responsibility of local authority welfare departments and the 
Ministry of Solidarity, Health and Social Protection. In 1988, there was provision for 
approximately 20o/o of this age group in publicly-funded services. About 40°/o of 2 year 
olds (equivalent to 13°/o of all children under 3) attended pre-primary schooling; this 
provision accounted for rather more than half of all publicly funded places for children 
under 3. The rest were divided between places for 5°/o of the age group in nurseries 
('creche collectif) and kindergartens; for 2o/o in organised fanply day care ('creche 
familiale'); and for 1.5°/o in part-time centres ('haltes garderies') <;>riginally intended for 
children with non-employed mothers, but now used increasingly by parents in part-time 
and full-time employment. Most provision is made by local authorities, the rest by 
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private organisations. Parent groups running nurseries receive public funds; these 
'creches parentales' provided 3,500 places out of 95,700 places in nurseries in 1988. 
Some publicly funded nurseries are attached to particular workplaces, mainly hospitals, 
and adapt their opening hours to suit the workplace. 

About 95% of children aged 3-5 attend pre-primary schooling ('ecoles 
matemelles'). These schools are open from 8.30-16,30. Most provide meals and 
supervision during the 2 hour lunch break, For most children, outside school hours 
care('service periscolaires) is available, starting at 7.30 and ending at 18.30 and also 
providing a service all day on Wednesday, when schools are closed, and during holiday~; 
this 'service periscolaire' is provided in recreation centres (CLAE) which are usually, but 
not always, attached to schools. About 260,000 children aged 3-5 use these centres -
10-15% of the age group. Primary schools are open for similar hours and many have 
similar outside school hours care arrangements. Education policy, curriculum and 
teachers in pre-primary and primary schooling are the responsibility of the Ministry of 
National Education. Local authorities are responsible for buildings, furnishings, and staff 
who assist teachers, and also provide outside school hours care. 

Parents pay for publicly funded services for children under 3 according to income 
and numbers of children; fees are set at about 14% of income for one child (and at a 
lower rate for further children). In 1987, parents paid on average 38% of the costs of 
'creche familiale' and 26% of the costs of 'creche collectif (in both cases, parents paid 
the same amount, but a place in a 'creche collectif cost 40% more than a place in a 
'creche familiale'). The remaining costs are divided between local authorities, who paid 
42% of costs for 'creches familiales' and 54% for 'creches collectives'; and the Caisses 
des Allocations Familiales (CAPs) which pay 20o/o. CAFs are regional funds financed by 
employer contributions; originally intended to provide cash benefits to families with 
children, these funds began to subsidise the costs of childcare services in the 1970s. 

Pre-primary schooling is widely available, but there are large local variations in 
other services, especially for children under 3. Large towns have the best supply, rural 
areas least; for example, nearly half the nursery places are in the Ile-de-France area, in 
and around Paris. 

Privately funded childcare services 
Some services are provided by employers; there is no information on how much, 

but it accounts for a very small proportion of children. There is also very little private 
(for profit) nursery care. The main form of privately funded provision is in family day 
care. Family day carers ('assistante matemelles' or 'nourrices') are supposed to be 
registered and approved by the authorities; just under half, however, are not registered. 
A 1977 Law gave approved family day carers a special status and certain legal 
entitlements: these include a minimum wage (at least 2 hours of the SMIC hourly rate 
per child per day), social insurance and paid holidays. 

Private family day care provides childcare for more children under 3 with 
employed parents than any other type of service (including relatives), accounting for 
40-45% of this group of children; just over half of these children are with approved 
private carers, the remainder attending unregistered family day carers. By contrast, 4-
SOAJ of children under 3 with employed parents receive own home care. 

Family day carers also provide some outside school hours care for children over 
3. 
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Developments 1985-90 ! 

1.Parentalleave was lengthened to its present period in 198p, while the benefit 
paid to parents on leave was introduced in 1985. Tax reductions on ~hildcare costs have 
been improved on several occasions since 1985. ! 

2.The objective of Government policy has been to incre~se publicly funded 
provision, and there has been a steady increase in provision throug~out the 1980s. The 
number of places in nurseries increased from 72,065 in 1981 to e4,300 in 1986 and 
95,700 in 1988 (an increase of 14o/o between 1986 and 1988); : laces in organised 
family day care schemes increased from 38,900 in 1981 to 46,400 n 1986 and 53,200 
in 1988 (an increase of 15o/o between 1986 and 1988). CAFs have played a central role 
in increasing provision, through the support they have given to local authorities. In 
1983, the contrats creches was introduced, agreements made betWeen CAFs and local 
authorities, in which a local authority agreed to expand services f;or children under 3 
by a specified amount in return for a specified level of funding frorit its CAF. Excluding 
the 5,000 places created in Paris, agreements have mainly been made with smaller local 
authorities (10-20,000 population) around large cities. By the en~ of 1988, 49 CAFs 
had signed 215 agreements, to create 20,127 places, both in nurSeries and organised 
family day care. 

3. The contrat creche scheme has been replaced by the coritrat enfance, which 
began in 1988. This new type of agreement is more compreh~nsive and flexible, 
covering a wide range of services for children under primary schopl age (for example, 
centres providing outside school hours care) and is intended to itf1prove quantity and 
quality of services. Agreements are between CAFs and local authorities, but can also 
include other local partners such as voluntary associations and e~ployers. Objectives 
are set out and local authorities undertake to increase their exp¢nditure on children 
under 6; in return CAFs agree to make a contribution (ranging betWeen 30-50%) based 
on the expenditure of the other contracting parties - the more locai authorities pay, the 
more they get from their CAFs. By April1989, 99 contracts had be~n signed (more than 
half with local authorities with a population of under 10,000), wit!} a further 200 under 
negotiation. · 

CAFs continue to make a regular contribution of 20o/o ~o all nurseries and 
organised family day care schemes. Overall, CAF expenditure on c~ldcare increased by 
41 q;Q between 1984 and 198 7 and has risen since, to a current l~vel of over 2 billion 
FF. 

4.In addition to increasing the quantity of services, there h$s been an increasing 
emphasis on improving quality, an objective of the contrat enfanc~ and of a joint policy 
initiative in 1989 between the Ministry of Culture and the Secretary of State for the 
Family. The policy aims to develop cultural and artistic activities in services (music, 
theatre etc) and improve staff training; priority will be given to priojects set up by local 
authorities which have signed agreements with CAFs. 

5.The current trend, encouraged in official policy, is towards greater diversity of 
childcare services; a reduction in the size of nurseries; and the creation of multi
functional services, where a centre may be used for several purposes, for example to 
provide full-time childcare, a part-time play centre, a place for p:arents to meet and a 
base for various community services such as support for family day carers. 

6.The 1977 Law created a special status for 'assistantes m~ternelles'. In 1977, a 
quarter of family day carers were not approved; since then the proportion has increased. 
The proposed changes in PSAM in 1991 are intended to improve their status, 
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particularly in terms of social security, but the problems are wider. In 1990, the 
Government set up a working group to review the 1977 law; the objective is to improve 
the position of approved family day carers and increase their numbers. 

7.There is a growing movement in favour of childcare services within tompanies, 
though there is also some resistance to this development. 

ITALY 

Employment background 
In 1988, 42o/o of women with a child aged 10 were employed, and 8o/o were 

unemployed; there was little difference in employment or unemployment rates between 
women with a child aged 0-4 and 5-9. The employment rate for childless women aged 
20-39 was 55%, one of the lowest levels in the Community. Between 1985 and 1988, 
there was a 4% increase in the employment rate for women with a child under 10, due 
mainly to increased full-time employment. Overall, just over one in ten (11 %) of 
employed women with a child under 10 had part-time jobs; average hours of work were 
20-29 for mothers employed part-time, 30-39 for mothers employed full-time and 30-39 
for all employed mothers. 

Employment rates for women with a child under 10 varied widely between 
regions; they were highest in Emilia-Romagna (64%), Nord-Ovest (55%) and Lombardia 
(54o/o), lowest in Sardegna (28o/o) and Sicilia (24o/o). 

Nearly all men with a child under 10 were employed (95o/o); average hours of 
work were 40-49. Unemployment was 3%, but varied from 6% in Sicilia, Sud and 
Campania to 1 o/o in Lombardia, Nord-Est, Emilia-Romagna and Centro. 

Levels of self-employment were high both for mothers and fathers (15o/o of all 
employed mothers and 28% of all employed fathers, compared to 1 Oo/o and 19o/o in the 
Community). 

The proportion of one parent households was 4% for households with a child 
aged 0-4 and 5% for households with a child aged 5-9. Lone mothers were much more 
likely than all mothers to be employed, with an employment rate of 58o/o (18% higher) 
for lone mothers with a child aged 0-4 and 64% (23% higher) for lone mothers with 
a child aged 5-9; this difference was due entirely to higher levels of full-time 
employment among lone mothers. Unemployment was only slightly higher among lone 
mothers with a child aged 0-4 (11 o/o compared to 10% for all mothers), but nearly twice 
as high among lone mothers with a child aged 5-9 (13°/o compared to 7%). 

Employment rights for parents 
There is 3 months post-natal Maternity Leave; during this period women receive 

benefit equivalent to 80% of earnings, though many women now receive full earnings 
due to collective agreements. Employed women are entitled to two hours of rest a day 
during the first year after birth. There is a period of 6 months Parental Leave, to be 
taken during a child's first year; (leave is granted to the mother, but she may cede this 
right to the father). During this period, parents receive state benefit equivalent to 30% 
of earnings, though some women in the public sector get higher payments due to 
collective agreements. 

Women workers (but not men) may take unpaid leave to care for a sick child 
under 3. 
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Tax relief and other direct subsidies for childcare costs 
There are none. 

Publicly funded childcare services 
Children start school at 6. Provision for children under 3 is the responsibility of 

local authority and regional education or welfare departmerlts (the responsible 
department varies) and the Ministry of Health. In 1986, the l~test date for which 
information is available, there was provision for just over 5o/o of this age group in 
publicly funded services; the amount of provision is unlikel~ to have increased 
significantly since then. All provision is made in nurseries('asilo ~do'), and nearly all 
is provided by local authorities; there are a few publicly-funded private nurseries and 
recently, so far in only a small number of cases, local autliorities have signed 
agreements with co-operative associations to provide nursery services. 

Over 85o/o of children aged 3-5 (87% in 1987-88) attend pre-primary schooling 
('scuola materna'). This may be provided by Central Governn;tent, whose schools 
accounted for 49o/o of children in 1985/86; local authorities (15o/o); or private 
organisations, both religious (21 o/o) and lay (16%), which receive public funding. State
run schools are required by law to be open at least 8 hours a day, :and may be open for 
as long as 10 hours a day (for example, from 7.30 to 17.30); qther schools are less 
likely to be open so long, though some are. Overall, nearly 70°/o of children attend pre
primary schooling for more than 7 hours a day. 

Most primary schools are open from 8.30 to 12.30, for six days a week, although 
just under a fifth of children attend full-time schools open 8 llours a day. Primary 
schools are provided by the Ministry of Education; unlike pre-primary schooling, there 
is no local authority provision. But outside school hours care, whicr is available in some 
schools, is provided by local authorities; there are no statistics pn the extent of this 
provision, but it is not very widespread. · 

Parents pay for publicly-funded services for children upder 3 according to 
income. Central government guidelines say that parents should pay, on average, 36% 
of the cost, but parents pay less in some areas where local authorities contribute more. 

There are large regional variations in services. In 1986, there were places in 
public nursery provision for 19o/o of children in Emilia-Romagna, ~ 1 o/o in Piemonte and 
9% in Lombardia compared to less than 2°/o in Molise, Campania~ Calabria and Sicilia. 
Attendance at pre-primary education is 92o/o in the North and 94% in the Centre, but 
85o/o in the South and 75% in the Islands; regional differences also affect quality, hours 
of opening, whether meals are offered and the training of staff. For example, children 
in the North are more likely to have access to a pre-primary schocpl open for more than 
7 hours a day. Finally, the proportion of pupils attending full-time,primary school varies 
considerably, from over 30% in Molise, Basilicata and Sardegna to under 1 Oo/o in 
Veneto, Campania and Sicilia. 

Privately funded childcare services 
There are few places - less than 3,000 - in private nurseri~s, and no information 

on childcare services provided by employers. There are no stati~tics on private family 
day carers, who do not need to be registered, though this type of care is probably not 
common except perhaps in some larger cities. The most common iprivate service is own 
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home care, which is entirely unregulated and for which there are no statistics. 

Developments 1985-90 
l.Since 1989, benefit is paid to self-employed women on maternity leave at 80o/o 

of minimum daily pay. A 1987 court case gives fathers the right to the maternity leave 
period, and also to the daily rest periods at work in a child's first year, in the case of 
a mother's death or severe disability. 

2. There has been little or no growth in publicly funded services in this period. 
The number of places in pre-primary schooling has actually decreased, and although the 
number of children in the 3-5 age group has also fallen, the proportion of children in 
pre-primary education actually decreased between 1986-87 and 1987-88 (from 88% to 
87%) after years of increase. 

3.Public nurseries have also been under pressure, especially from central 
government. Public expenditure on this service has decreased, and parents are having 
to pay an increasing proportion of the costs; nurseries are classified as discretionary 
services (together with car parking, markets, swimming baths) by central government, 
which expects users of these services to pay an increasing proportion of the costs - 25o/o 
in 1983, 35% in 1989. 

At the same time, central government has altered the system of employer 
contributions for childcare services. Since 1971, employers have paid 0.1% of payroll 
to the Government, which re-distributed this money to regions for the specific purpose 
of developing nurseries; since 1989, these funds are no longer earmarked, and may be 
spent by regions in whatever way they choose. These measures are widening regional 
differences - in areas with no nurseries, there is no development; in areas with limited 
provision, services face cuts; while those areas with well-developed services, and high 
commitment to their value, struggle to retain and develop provision. The original goal 
of the 1971 Law, 3,800 nurseries by 1976, is still far from being achieved; in 1986, 
there were 1,900 nurseries with 90,000 places. 

4. The need of parents for longer opening hours and reduction in the hours of 
workers in childcare services has created problems. The working hours of teachers in 
State-run pre-primary schooling have been reduced from 30 to 25 (from September 
1990). In a school open for 10 hours, each class has two teachers; under a 30 hour 
week, each teacher worked 6 hours a day with a two hour period when they worked 
together; with hours reduced to 25, each teacher works a 5 hour day, with no 
overlapping period, which may affect the quality of service. 

Changes in teachers hours in State schools have also created other problems. 
During this period, parity of conditions was established between workers in all local 
authority services, including teachers in pre-primary schools and workers in nurseries, 
with each group working 30 hours a week with children, and having a further 6 hours 
for other activities. As a result of the reduction of hours in State-run pre-primary 
schools, teachers in local authority schools have been granted an extra allowance to 
compensate for working longer hours - this allowance, however, does not go to workers 
in nurseries although they continue to work the same hours as teachers. In this way, 
parity has been undermined. 

The basic problem is that longer opening hours require more workers (especially 
if the hours of existing workers are also being reduced) - and this is incompatible with 
a policy of reduced public expenditure. 

Finally, on the subject of extending hours, a bill currently before Parliament 
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proposes increased hours for primary schools. i 
S.There have also been positive developments in the pepod. A Government 

Commission has produced a report on pre-primary education, with particular attention 
to objectives and methods of work; this report is currently being revised after extensive 

·public consultation. The 'educational' function and orientation of nurseries has been 
consolidated and developed in many areas. Areas with better devel~ped nursery services 
have also begun to establish new types of more flexible provisioJi, intended to meet a 
wider range of local needs amongst children and their caregivers.fifhese services, often 
based in nurseries, provide a range of functions - part-time child care; play and 
socialisation opportunities for children attending with a parent r other caregiver; a 
place for mothers or other caregivers to meet; information and . ducation centres for 
parents. Overall, there are about 50 of these new services, mostly in Emilia-Romagna, 
but also in Lombardia, Tuscana and Umbria - though again a gap i~ developing between 
these regions and others which have little or no provision of thi~ type. 

6.As well as service developments, the period has seen an increasing amount of 
debate, especially among Italian women, on important issues, fq>r example children's 
rights and policies for children; and motherhood and fatherhood ·and the organisation 
of daily life. Discussions on equality have paid more attention inl the last 2-3 years to 
the relationship between employment and family responsibilities; tpis raises issues about 
the redistribution of the work of caring, the role of men and i the social system in 
providing care and the use of time. For example, a bill has been prepared by the 
Communist Party which proposes a 35 hour week; paid parentall~ave, as well as leave 
for other purposes; and the right to "care" for all citizens, no~ just those who are 
employed. It also introduces the concept of family work being shj' ed between men and 
women. The proposal emphasises the importance of real choice i life, and of not being 
forced to choose between motherhood, children, love and paid . ork. Other bills have 
also been presented to Parliament by members of other partie~ proposing improved 
leave provisions. 

NETHERLANDS 

Employment background 
1 

In 1988, 32o/o of women with a child under 10 were en:i.ployed and 8% were 
unemployed; women with a child aged 5-9 had rather higher employment rates than 
women with a child aged 0-4 - 33% compared to 29o/o - but unemployment rates were 
similar. The employment rate for childless women aged 20-39 ~as 68o/o, substantially 
above the level for women with children. Between 1985 and 1988 there was a 
substantial increase of 8% in the employment rate for women with a child under 10, 
the largest increase in the Community, almost entirely due to increased part-time 
employment. Overall, the Netherlands has very high levels of part-time employment 
among women with children - 84% of employed women with a ¢hild under 10 have a 
part-time job- and short hours of work among part-time workeis, who average 10-19 
hours a week; average hours of work for mothers employed full-time are 40-49 and 10-
19 for all employed mothers. 

Regional variations in employment rates for women with children are small. 
Temporary employment is high by European standards, accounting for 15°/o of employed 
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mothers (compared to 10% in the Community); most(9%/15%) have temporary jobs 
because they cannot find permanent jobs. 

Nearly all men with a child under 10 are employed (91 o/o). The Netherlands has 
the highest level of part-time employment among fathers in the Community(9o/o); 
average hours of work for all employed fathers were 30-39. Unemployment was 5%>, 
with little regional variation. 

The proportion of one parent households was 9% for households with a child 
aged 0-4 and 10% for households with a child aged 5-9. Lone mothers are less likely 
than all mothers to be employed, with an employment rate of 18% (11% lower) for 
lone mothers with a child aged 0-4 and 19o/o (14o/o lower) for lone mothers with a child 
aged S-9. This difference is entirely due to lower levels of part-time employment among 
lone mothers. However, unemployment is twice as high among lone mothers as among 
all mothers - 12% for those with a child aged 0-4 (compared to 6o/o) and 17%> for those 
with a child aged S-9 (compared to 9%). 

Employment rights for parents 
Maternity Leave has recently been extended to 16 weeks; between 4 and 6 weeks 

can be taken before birth, so that post-natal leave can be between 10 and 12 weeks. 
During this period, women receive state benefit equivalent to 1 OOo/o of earnings (up to 
a maximum level). 

There is no Parental Leave; a scheme has been approved by Parliament, but has 
not yet been introduced. This scheme would give each parent the right to 6 months of 
reduced hours (20 hours a week) which could be claimed at any time until a child was 
4; this individual right to part-time leave could not be transferred from one parent to 
another. The leave would be unpaid. 

Various leave entitlements have been included in collective agreements, including 
extended paid maternity leave (an extra 1-4 weeks), parental leave (6-8 months, mostly 
part-time and unpaid), paternity leave (2-5 days) and leave for family reasons (1-10 
days a year). These entitlements are most common in agreements involving workers in 
government, health services, universities and the Post bank. A recent agreement covering 
local and central government allows workers with young children to work reduced 
hours, with payment for 75o/o of hours not worked. 

Tax relief and other direct subsidies for childcare costs. 
Tax relief on childcare costs has recently been withdrawn (see Developments 

1985-90). Parents using childcare services subsidised by their employer pay tax on the 
subsidy. 

Publicly funded childcare services 
Compulsory primary schooling begins at 5, but nearly all children start primary 

schooling a year earlier, at 4, attending on a voluntary basis. There is no pre-primary 
schooling. 

The most recent official statistics on provision for children under 4 (that is under 
primary school age) are for 1986. A more recent Trade Union study estimates that in 
1989 there were 302 publicly-funded nurseries and mixed age centres (providing for 
children under 4 and outside school hours care for children over 4). There is little 
publicly-funded family day care, although there are about 100 schemes, an unknown 
proportion of which receive some public funds. These schemes act as an agency linking 
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I 
parents and family day carers and provide some support for fairuly day carers; in 
general, they do not pay any of the parents' costs, although some do provide some 
financial support. 

The main form of provision for this under 4 age group is1 playgroups, which 
provide for a quarter of 2 year olds and half of 3 year olds; hu,ever, children only 
attend on average for 5-6 hours a week. Nearly all playgroups Jeceive some public 
funds, which cover about half their costs. 

On this sketchy basis, the best estimate is that there are plac s in publicly-funded 
nurseries and mixed age centres for 1.5o/o of children under 3; as rriany places are used 
on a part-time basis, 2-3% of children under 3 may attend these seryices. A further 10% 
attend playgroups, but for very short hours. ! 

For children from 3 to compulsory school age at 5, there ar¢ places for 1.5% in 
publicly funded nurseries and mixed age centres, while 50°/o go early to primary school; 
a further 25o/o are in playgroups, attending on average for very snort hours. 

The basic primary school day is 9.00 to 16.00, with a two hour lunch break; 
schools are closed on Wednesday afternoons. However, an increasi11g number of schools 
have adopted a 'continuous timetable', which involves a shortet school-day with a 
shorter midday break; this system operates in all Amsterdam schools, where school 
hours are 8.30 to 15.00 with a one hour lunch break. Schools must offer children the 
opportunity to stay during the lunch break - if parents ask for this :and are prepared to 
organise and pay for supervision. Schools do not provide lunches, so children who stay 
must bring their own food. It has been estimated that two-thirds of schools provide 
some lunchtime care, and that about 30o/o of children aged 4-12 qse this provision. In 
addition, a small number of children (less than 1 °/o) go to luncht~me centres, most of 
which are purely used for this purpose, although some also provide outside school hours 

I 

care. 
Schools do not provide outside school hours care. Such publicly-funded provision 

as exists is provided in separate centres, most of which are mixed age centres, which 
also provide for children under 4. Some only take children up to age 6, others take 
children up to 9 or even older. There are no recent statistics on tliis type of provision; 
the best estimate is that there are places for 1% of children aged f5-1 0. 

Parents pay for publicly funded childcare services (excluding schools) according 
to income, with the levels of payment set by local authorities. Highest levels of 
provision are in the four main cities in the western part of the country, and especially 
in Amsterdam. 

Privately funded childcare services , 
The 1989 Trade Union survey estimates that there are 160 nurseries supported 

by employers, either based in workplaces or where employers sponsor places for 
workers' children; these provide almost 3,000 full-time places, mostly for workers in 
public and non-profit organisations. The survey also identified a further 173 private 
nurseries which are not publicly funded. This suggests that there are nearly as many of 
these two types of nursery as there are publicly-funded nurseries; and that they provide 
places equivalent to 1-2% of the under 4 population, with employer provision 
accounting for well under 1 o/o of all children in the age group. 

Private family day carers do not have to be approved and ;registered. There are 
therefore no statistics for this kind of care nor for own home care, i although these types 
of child care are used widely by· employed parents. 
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Developments 1985-90 
l.Maternity leave was extended in 1990 from 12 to 16 weeks, and a proposal 

for statutory parental leave has been approved but not introduced. Substantial progress 
in introducing leave entitlements into collective agreements has been made, with most 
of these entitlements introduced since 1985. 

2. There has been a substantial increase in employer-provided childcare -with this 
benefit included in an increasing number of collective agreements - and in private, for 
profit nurseries, although in both cases the total number of places provided still covers 
only a very small proportion of children. 

3.An increasing number of schools have introduced 'continuous timetables' since 
1985 and the number of schools providing lunchtime care has increased. Growth in 
outside school hours care however seems to have stagnated, especially as more schools 
have operated 'continuous timetables'. 

4.There have been major changes in the funding of services. Since 1987, all 
policy and expenditure on childcare services has been decentralised; local authorities are 
entirely responsible for deciding how much to spend on these services and what policies 
to implement. 

Tax relief on parents' childcare costs (or part of those costs) was abolished in 
1989, having been introduced in 1984. The amount saved- 125 million guiders a year-
has been transferred to the Department of Welfare to spend on providing more 

childcare services for employed parents. In addition to these transferred funds, extra 
funds are being allocated for this purpose, the amount building up from an extra 20 
million guiders in 1990 to 160 million in 1993. By 1993, total public funding for 
childcare services (excluding schools) will have increased from 60 million guiders in 
1989 to 350 million guiders. 

More specifically, this money will be used to develop nurseries - providing either 
full-time or part-time care - and family day care services in organised schemes. Most 
new nursery provision will be in the form of partnerships, with the participation of 
employers and private organisations; the central government will provide 5,000 guiders 
for running costs and 10,000 guiders for capital costs for each full-time place created, 
with additional costs being provided by local authorities, employers or other partners. 
For organised family day care, the new funding can only be used to pay for staff to run 
schemes and for equipment and play materials for family day carers. A number of 
conditions are attached to funding. Local authorities must draft regulations and include 
a copy in their application; and each year, local authorities should assess the number 
of places provided and provide plans for the next year. The Government is drafting 
guidance on parental payments, though local authorities are not bound by these. 

The future of this funding is uncertain. The original proposal was for 1990 to 
1994; what would happen then was left open. But, at least in the short-term, a major 
boost has been given to the development of publicly funded services; 640 out of 672 
local authorities have applied for funds. 

5.During this period, childcare has entered the political agenda. It is widely 
discussed, but the discussion is very narrow. Childcare is seen mainly as an economic 
and labour force issue - as a means to reduce the number of women, especially lone 
mothers, receiving social security and get more women into employment. It is not seen 
as something of value in its own right, making a contribution to a policy for children. 
Children continue to be seen mainly as a private responsibility for parent~, rather than 
a shared responsibility between mothers and fathers and between parents and society. 
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Related issues, such as men's participation in childcare, have receited little attention. 

?.The national childcare organisation - WKN - was closed [down as part of a 
major reform of private organisations. Its various functions have be~n divided between 
different organisations, leaving no central body to research and lobpy about child care 
issues. ! 

BELGIUM 

Employment background 
In 1988, 54°10 of women with a child under 10 were employed, and 12% were 

unemployed, the highest level in the Community; there was little difference in 
employment rates between women with a child aged 0-4 and 5-9, !but unemployment 
was higher for women with a child aged 0-4 (14% compared to 11 o/~). The employment 
rate for childless women aged 20-39 was 68o/o. Between 1985 and 1988, there was a 
3o/o increase in the employment rate for women with a child undef 10, mainly due to 
increased part-time employment. Overall, 30°10 of women with a ~hild under 10 had 
part-time jobs; average hours of work were 20-29 for part-time em)1>loyed mothers, 30-
39 for mothers employed full-time and 30-39 for all employed mothers. 

Employment rates for women with a child under 10 we~e highest in West
Vlaanderen (63o/o) and Oost-Vlaanderen (61 o/o), lowest in Namur ~44o/o) and Limburg 
(42°10). Unemployment was particularly high in these last two regipns (26o/o and 16% 
respectively) and in Liege (17o/o) and Hainault (16o/o). 

Nearly all men with a child under 10 were employed (92o/oD; average hours of 
work were 30-39. Unemployment was 5o/o, but varied from 9% in B~abant and Hainault 
and 8o/o in Limburg to 2°/o or less in Antwerpen and West-Vlaandeten. 

The proportion of one parent households was 6o/o for hous~holds with a child 
aged 0-4 and 8% with a child aged 5-9. Lone mothers with a child aged 0-4 were less 
likely than all mothers to be employed ( 42%, 11 o/o lower), but there was little difference 
for mothers with a child aged 5-9 (54o/o, 2o/o higher). Unemployrp.ent was very high 
among lone mothers, at least twice as high as for all mothers - 33o/o for those with a 
child aged 0-4 and 22o/o (compared to 14%) and 22o/o for those with a child aged 5-9 
(compared to 11°10). 

Employment rights for parents 
Maternity Leave lasts 14 weeks; 8 weeks must be taken a~er the birth, with a 

further 6 weeks which may be taken before or after the birth, so tpat post-natal leave 
can be' between 8 and 14 weeks. During this period women receiv¢ benefit equivalent 
to 82% of earnings for the first month and 75o/o of earnings for the remaining weeks 
(up to a maximum level). 

There is no statutory Parental Leave. However, workers cap take 6-12 months 
leave from employment ('interruption de la carriere profession~lle') for family or 
personal reasons, and this leave can be taken 5 times before retirement; a low flat-rate 
benefit (1 0,504 BF a month) is paid, provided the worker on leave is replaced by a 
previously unemployed worker. All public sector workers are entitled to this leave, but 
availability depends on collective or employer agreements in the! private sector. The 
measure was introduced to provide opportunities to do a wide variety of activities (for 
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example to study or to travel); benefit payment, however, is higher (at 12,504 BF a 
month) where a worker takes leave in the 12 months following the birth of a child. It 
seems likely that this leave is mostly taken for childcare purposes - 86% of leave is 
taken by women, most of whom are between 25 and 35. Workers in the public sector 
can also take 3 months unpaid leave in the year after birth; the availability of such 
leave in the private sector depends on collective or individual agreements. 

Public sector workers are entitled to 8 days paid leave a year for special reasons, 
including 4 days paid paternity leave, and a further 4 days in the case of the illness of 
a family member; a further 2 months of unpaid leave can be claimed for family reasons. 
Finally, public sector workers may work part-time for a maximum of 5 years for family 
or social reasons. The availability of these types of leave in the private sector depends 
on collective or individual agreements; men are generally entitled to 2 days paternity 
leave. 

Tax relief and other direct subsidies for childcare costs 
Tax relief is available on 80°/o of the costs of care for children under 3, up to a 

maximum level of 345 BF a day per child. Parents must provide proof of payment and 
use a publicly funded or approved service. A tax reduction of 10,000 BF a year is given 
to all other parents with a child under 3, including those who are not employed. 

Publicly funded childcare services 
Children start primary school at 6. Provision for children under 3 (excluding pre

primary schooling) is the responsibility of welfare agencies in each of the three 
communities in Belgium - Office de la Naissance et de l'Enfance(ONE) in the French 
community, Kind en Gezin(K&G) in the Flemish community and Dienst fur Kind und 
Families (DKG) in the German community. These agencies do not initiate services but 
subsidise local initiatives by local authorities or private organisations, and regulate and 
supervise all services whether publicly or privately funded. 

In 1988, there was provision for approximately 20% of this age group in publicly 
funded services. Half of this provision (equivalent to 10-11 o/o of all under 3s) was for 
2Y2 year olds in pre-primary schooling; about 70% of the 2Y2-3 year age group attended 
this service. The 'fest was divided between 5o/o in nurseries, most of which take children· 
from 0-3 ('creche'/'kribbe'), but with some taking children from 18 months to 3 
('pregardiennats'/ 'peutertuin', often attached to pre-primary schools); and 4o/o in 
organised family day care schemes ('service de gardiennes'/ 'dienst voor 
opvanggezinnen'). Some places are used on a part-time basis, because parents have 
part -time jobs or 'mixed' childcare arrangements, so that more than 20% of children 
under 3 attend a publicly funded service. 

Nursery provision may be provide by local authorities or private organisations. 
Family day carers in organised schemes ('gardienne encadre'/'opvanggezin hangescoten 
his ein dienst') may be attached to a nursery; these schemes may be organised by local 
authorities or private organisations. 

About 95% of children aged 3-5 attend pre-primary schooling ('ecoles 
matemelles'/'kleuterschool'). These schools are usually open from 8.30-15,30, with a 
one hour lunch break, and are closed on Wednesday afternoons; most children attend 
full-time. Most provision is part of primary schools, which are open for the same hours. 
Outside school hours care during term-time (before and after school and at lunch time) 
is mainly school based ('garderie'/'de voor en na schoolse opvang'); schools providing 
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'garderies' may be open from 7.30 to 18.00 and on Wednesday afternoons. This service 
is not, however, the responsibility of the education authorities and depends on local 
initiative. Consequently, it is not universal; for example, a 1986 ~tudy in Liege found 
that a third of 'ecole matemelle' provided no 'garderie' and a! similar proportion 
provided no hot meals. Standards of accommodation and staffing vary and are. often 
unsatisfactory. ' 

In the Flemish community, children aged 3-6 can go to nu~series or family day 
carers in organised schemes; priority is given to children unde~ 3, and only 3,640 
children in this older age group attended these types of provision1 in 1988. 

Some 'garderies' are open in school holidays. There are also 1oliday play schemes 
('plaine de jeux'/'speelpleinen') which are subsidised by ONE in th French Community 
(25 BF per child per day) and by the Youth Service in the Flemish :ommunity. In 1988, 
ONE funded 288 'plaines de jeux' providing for 55,000 children in the French 
Community, and a study in the same year estimated that 70,000 c~ldren between 3 and 
14 (11 o/o of the population) spent all or part of the school holidays at this service. In 
addition to this day service, holiday camps and colonies ('camp de vacance' and 'colonie 
de vacances') also receive public funding. . 

Finally, there are numerous workshops and clubs for school-4tge children, offering 
a wide range of recreational, play and artistic activities - th~y are not however 
organised to provide care and are more likely to be available to c)lildren with parents 
who have more time or money to spare. · 

Parents pay for publicly funded services (excluding schools) ;according to income. 
While pre-primary schooling is widely available, there are large l<J>cal variations in the 
availability of other services, especially for children under 3. i 

Finally, there are a number of services which provide care for sick children at 
home, most run by workers hired as part of projects to provide work for unemployed 
people. 

Privately funded childcare services 
Some services are provided by employers; there is no information on how much, 

but it accounts for a small proportion of children. The main form of privately funded 
proVIsion is in family day care; private family day carers('gardienne 
independante'/'zelfstandige opvanggezin') are supposed to register with, and be 
supervised by, ONE or G&Z, but an unknown proportion do ~bt do so ('gardienne 
clandestine'/' clandestine opvanggezin'). In 1988, there were 5 729 ~registered family day 
carers, most (75%) in the Flemish community. There were a further 431 private 
nurseries ('maison d' enfants'), which are defined as private homes taking more than 6 
children. 1 

I 

A study by K&G in 1989 reported that 54o/o of children under 3 received regular 
childcare, half from relatives. Of the remainder, 28o/o received care in publicly funded 
services and 19o/o (11 o/o of all children under 3) in private services, mainly family day 
care. 

Developments 1985-90 
l.There have been several adjustments to employment rights. Payment for the 

first period of maternity leave is now made from public funds, rather than by individual 
employers; and leave for family and personal· reasons has been extended, with an 
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additional payment made for workers taking full-time leave in the first year after the 
birth of a child. 

2.Tax relief on childcare costs was introduced in 1989. A number of problems 
have emerged. Some parents cannot claim full relief because they use non-registered 
caregivers, who are not prepared to give proof of payment. Some registered family day 
carers have stopped providing care rather than declare their income and pay taxes, 
while others have increased their fees. 

3.From 1987, ONE and K&G have gained total autonomy, operating in their 
respective communities and replacing the former national organisation Office de Ia 
Naissance et de l'Enfance. This will increasingly lead to divergence in policies and 
practice in the two main communities. 

4.Due to budgetary constraints, there has been little growth in publicly funded 
services for children under 3 - only 2% between 1985-88 in the Flemish community and 
9% in the French community. This limited growth has been concentrated on the least 
costly type of provision, organised family day care; an increase in 'creche' places in the 
French community has been offset by a reduction in places at 'pregardiennats'. Local 
authorities seeking to cut their costs have threatened nurseries and services for sick 
children with closure and, in some cases, nurseries have closed (including a nursery 
providing 24 hour care in Liege). 

In some cases, working conditions have deteriorated, for example with cuts in 
staffing and more children to be cared for. 

5.Despite the fact that most services have a medical and social orientation, some 
centres have been evolving a more educational orientation to their work, attempting to 
meet the full range of children's needs. 

6.Since September 1986, children have to be 2Y2 before they can start pre
primary schooling. Between 1985 and 1988, the number of publicly funded places in 
holiday play schemes in the French community increased by a third - but economic 
constraints have forced ONE in 1989 to limit its subsidies to children under 8, so 
putting at risk provision for older children. 

7.A number of 'multi-functional' and mixed age centres -more than 20- have 
been established. These provide a variety of services for children from 0-12 and their 
parents - care, libraries, workshops, homework centres etc.; however these centres have 
not yet received official recognition. In recent years, there has also been an increase in 
services offering part-time provision ('lieux d'acceuil occasional'). Some are places for 
mothers and children to meet, and mothers are expected to stay. Others provide part
time care for children. These services are neither regulated nor subsidised. 

LUXEMBOURG 

Employment background 
In 1988, 38% of women with a child under 10 were employed, and 2% were 

unemployed, the lowest level in the Community; there was little difference in 
employment or unemployment rates between women with a child aged 0-4 and 5-9. The 
employment rate for childless women aged 20-39 was 69%. Between 1985 and 1988, 
there was a 4o/o increase in the employment rate for women with children. Overall, just 
over a quarter (26%) of employed women with a child under 10 had part-time jobs; 
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I 
average hours of work were 20-29 for mothers employed part-tim~, 40-49 for mothers 
employed full-time, and 40-49 for all employed mothers. I 

Virtually all men with children under 10 were employed (98o/o): average hours 
of work were 40-49. Unemployment was just 1 o/o, again the lowest rate in the 
Community. 

The proportion of one parent households was 5o/o for households with a child 
aged 0-4 and 7o/o for households with a child aged 5-9. Lone moth~rs were much more 
likely than all mothers to be employed, with an employment rate of 75o/o (39o/o higher) 
for lone mothers with a child aged 0-4 and 63% (27°/o higher) fat lone mothers with 
a child aged 5-9. Unemployment was low among lone mothers; less than 3%, and 
similar to the level for all mothers. I 

Employment rights for parents 
There is 8 weeks post-natal Maternity Leave (12 weeks (or multiple births); 

during this period, women receive benefit equivalent to 1 00°/o of ~arnings. Fathers are 
entitled to 2 days paid Paternity Leave, as part of a law providittg an entitlement to 
paid leave for specific family reasons. . 

There is no statutory Parental Leave. Public sector workers ~ave the right to one 
years unpaid leave or to work part-time until a child reaches the age of 4. 

Tax relief and other direct subsidies for childcare costs 
A tax reduction of 18,000 LF is available for care costs fat children under 14. 

Parents must provide proof of payment. · 

Publicly funded childcare services 
Primary schooling starts at 6, but compulsory schooling i begins at 5, in the 

second year of pre-primary schooling. , 
Provision for children under 3 is made in mixed age centr~s ('foyers de jour'). 

These centres provide care for children under 4 (the age at whic~ children start pre
primary schooling) as well as outside school hours care for childr¢n over 4; the upper 
age limit varies- it may be 5, 6, 8 or 9, but most often the limit is 11.2. Most centres (24 
in 1989) are provided by private organisations, which receive a gr~nt from the Ministry 
of the Family which has responsibility for these services, but some ~entres (1 0 in 1989) 
are provided by local authorities. In 1990, publicly funded mixed ~ge centres provided 
about 220 places for children under 3 (mostly for 2 year olds). ' 

In addition to places in 'foyers de jour', there are 673 places in publicly funded 
centres which provide part-time care for children under 4 ('gard~ries'). 

Altogether, there are places for 1-2% of children under 3 in 1foyers de jour'; there 
is no information on the number of places in 'garderies' for children under 3. 

Among children aged 3 to compulsory school age at 5, nearly all 4 year olds 
attend the first year of pre-primary schooling on a voluntary ba~is. Both pre-primary 
and primary schooling are generally in the same school and follow the same hours -
8.00-11.30 or 12.00 and 14.00-16.30 three days a week, and 8-1 L30 or 12.00 on three 
other days including Saturday. In addition, 'foyers de jour' providb full-time care for 3 
year olds and outside school hours care for 4 year olds at pre-primary schooling. In 
1989, there were about 600 places for the 3-4 age group in priv~te centres funded by 
the Ministry of the Family and in centres provided by local authbrities. This suggests 
that around 7% of children aged 3 or 4 have a place in one of these publicly funded 
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centres and that, together with pre-primary schooling, there is provision for 55-60% of 
3 and 4 year olds in publicly funded services; in addition there is further provision for 
3 year olds in 'garderies'. 

In 1989, there were around 300 places providing outside school hours care for 
children aged 5-9 in private but publicly funded 'foyers de jour', plus an unspecified 
number in local authority centres - provision for 1-2% of the age group. 

Until recently, the only provision for school children during the lunchtime break 
was a small number of places at one of the mixed age centres, but recently some 
schools have begun to provide meals and supervision. Some local authorities also 
provide play schemes for children during school holidays. 

Parents pay for publicly funded services (excluding schools) according to income 
and number of children. Services are concentrated in and around Luxembourg city; this 
area accounts for 75% of places. By comparison, only 8% of places are in the eastern 
and northern parts of the country which are mainly rural. 

Finally, there is a service which provides care for sick children at home ('krank 
kanner doheem'). 

Privately funded childcare services 
There are a number of mixed age centres (22 in 1989, with about 900 places) 

provided by non-profit private organisations, private entrepreneurs and employers 
(including hospitals and the European Community); many only take children over the 
age of 2 and up to 5 or 6. These centres do not need to be registered with or approved 
by welfare or education authorities; the only requirement is that they are authorized to 
conduct business by the Chamber of Commerce. Private family day care is also available, 
but carers do not need to be registered and approved; there is therefore no information 
on how many places are available in this type of provision. 

Developments 1985-90 
1.Following the 1989 election, the new Government has put Parental Leave on 

its short-term agenda. The proposed legislation would give all workers in the private 
sector up to 2 years unpaid leave. Workers would have preferential, but not guaranteed, 
access to their former jobs (or similar ones). 

2 .Since 1979, there has been consistent Government support for the development 
of childcare services; the main emphasis has been on increasing the number of centres 
provided by non-profit private organisations and subsidised from public funds by the 
Ministry of the Family. The number of places in 'foyers de jour' funded by the Ministry 
has grown from 4 78 in 1985 to 704 in 1990, an increase of 4 7%. The Ministry's overall 
expenditure on childcare services has increased from 10 million LF in 1979 (when only 
5 centres were subsidised) to 74 million LF in 1985 and 174 million in 1990 (when 
more than 25 centres were subsidised). 

The Ministry is also concentrating on developing services in areas with less 
provision and improving quality, with a large part of the increase in expenditure going 
on training and consultation services by specialists. 

3.Attention has been given to providing more flexible opening hours. Some 
centres are studying the feasibility of opening beyond the usual hours (7.30-18.30); 
while during this period, 4 centres providing a 24 hours a day service have been opened 
with Government support. These services take children from 0-12, and are especially 
intended to provide care for urgent cases, including parents who work at times when 
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traditional centres are closed, or parents who are ill. In addition, ~service to provide 
care for sick children at home opened in 1988, and has been e~tended since with 
Government support. 

4.Mutual assistance associations ('associations d'assistances mutuelles') have been 
started in the last few years by mothers who do not ·want their children to be cared for 
in a mixed age centre. These associations are intended to bring together women who 
go out to work and women who want to provide family day care. Although the Ministry 
of the Family provides some financial support to these associations,! parents pay for the 
family day care service. 

UNITED KINGDOM 

Employment background 
In 1988, 46% of women with a child under 10 were emplpyed, and 8% were 

unemployed; women with a child aged S-9 had a substantially higner employment rate 
(53%) compared to women with children aged 0-4 (37%), the largest difference in the 
Community- while women with a child aged 0-4 were more likely to be unemployed 
(9%> compared to 7°/o). The employment rate for childless women aged 20-39 was 83%, 
the highest level in the Community and substantially above the level for women with 
children. Between 1985 and 1988 there was a substantial inc:tfease of 8o/o in the 
employment rate for women with children under 10, the second highest increase in the 
Community during this period, and which was due to increases in both full-time and 
part-time employment. Overall, the UK has very high levels of pah-time employment 
among women with children- 70o/o of employed mothers had a part~time job - and short 
hours of work among part-time workers, who average 10-19 hm.irs of work a week, 
compared to 30-39 for mothers in full-time employment and 20-~9 for all employed 
~~- ' 

Employment rates for women with children were highest i~ East Anglia (51 °/o), 
lowest in Wales and Scotland ( 40%). Unemploy-ment was particularly high in Scotland 
and the North-West (11 o/o). 

Most men with children under 10 (88o/o) were employed; average 
hours of work were 40-49, with fathers working longer hours than in any other part 
of the Community (34o/o worked more than 50 hours a week). UneJployment (Bo/o) was 
the second highest in the Community, but varied from 15% in the North and 14o/o in 
Northern Ireland, to 2o/o in East Anglia. 

The proportion of one parent households was 12o/o for hou~eholds with a child 
aged 0-4 and a child aged S-9, the highest level in the Community (excluding 
Denmark). Lone mothers were substantially less likely than all mothers to be employed, 
with an employment rate of 18o/o (19% lower) for lone mothers with children aged 0-4 
and 37o/o (16o/o lower) for lone mothers with children aged 5-9; this difference was 
mainly due to lower levels of part-time employment among lone mqthers. Lone mothers 
had higher unemployment rates than all mothers - 10% for lone mothers with children 
aged 0-4 (compared to 9o/o for all mothers) and 11 o/o for lone mbthers with children 
aged S-9 (compared to 7o/o). ' 

Employment rights for parents 
There is 29 weeks post-natal Maternity Leave. While the: UK has the longest 

period of leave in the Community - 40 weeks, including 11 weei<s before birth - it is 
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also the only country which applies a 'length of service' condition to maternity leave. 
To be eligible for leave, women must have worked with the same employer for at least 
2 years full-time or 5 years part-time; this condition excludes a large number of women. 
Women only receive benefit for part of the leave period - 6 weeks on an earnings
related basis (at 90% of earnings), the shortest period in the Community, and a further 
12 weeks at a low flat-rate. 

There is no Paternity Leave. Parental Leave or leave to care for sick children. 
Various leave entitlements are included in collective or individual employer 

agreements. A recent survey of nearly 1100 employers found that 23%> offered 
improvements on statutory maternity leave and 4o/o offered career breaks (unpaid leave 
after maternity leave); 26o/o offered optional part-time working (where workers could 
choose to work part-time), 24% flexitime and 18% job-sharing. Even where these 
measures were available, they were not always open to all workers; for example career 
breaks were more often available to managers, while this group were less likely to be 
allowed to work flexible hours. The survey was limited to employers with a workforce 
of over 100; for this and other reasons it probably over-represents the extent of these 
employment benefits. A second survey found a similar level for career breaks - So/o of 
employers; and paternity leave available in a third of organisations. 

Tax relief and other direct subsidies for childcare costs 
There are none 

Publicly funded childcare services 
Compulsory primary schooling begins at 5, but many 4 year olds attend primary 

school on a voluntary basis. Services for children (excluding schools) are the 
responsibility of local authority welfare departments and the Department of Health. 

In 1988, there were publicly funded places for 2% of children under 3, mostly 
in mixed age centres ('day nurseries' and 'family centres') which take children from 0 
to 4, but with some children admitted at 2 to pre-primary schooling and a few whose 
fees at private family day care were subsidised from public funds. Mixed age centres are 
mainly provided by local authorities, though some are run by private organisations, and 
(with a few exceptions) are not available for children with employed parents; they are 
essentially a 'social work' service for children who are severely disadvantaged or 'at 
risk'. 

There were publicly funded places for about 2% of children aged 3-4, either in 
mixed age centres or having their fees at private family day care subsidised from public 
funds. In addition, approximately 45o/o of children were in school - 25o/o in pre-primary 
schooling and 20o/o admitted early to primary school. However most children in pre
primary schooling attend on a shift system, going 2V2 hours a day, either in the morning 
or afternoon. This means that there were full-time places in schools and other publicly 
funded services for about 3 7% of this age group. 

Primary schooling is generally from 9.00 to 15.30, though a number of education 
authorities are reducing the school day. The lunchtime break is supervised, and most 
schools provide meals. It is estimated that outside school hours care, either in schools 
or separate centres, is available for less than 0.5o/o of children aged 5-10. 

By far the greater part of provision is in schools, which are free; for the other 
services, parents mainly contribute to costs. Levels of all types of provision vary 
substantially between different areas, with highest levels in large cities and especially 
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Inner London. For example, a third of all outside school hour~ care centres are in 
London. I 

Privately funded childcare services I 
The main form of private service offering full-time provisi~n is family day care; 

family day carers have to be approved and registered, and most are thought to be 
registered. In 1988, registered family day carers provided places, equivalent to 5o/o of 
children aged 0-4. By contrast, own home care is not register~d and there are no 
statistics on its extent; it probably accounts for 1-2°/o of children !under 5. 

There is provision for just over 1 o/o of children under 5 in pnvate 'day nurseries', 
though there are relatively few places for children under 18-24 ~onths. Most of this 
provision is made by private proprietors, but some is pro~ded by employers; 
alternatively, some employers subsidise places for employees' children in private 'day 
nurseries'. There is no information about how many places are funded in these ways by 
employers. Other employers provide financial assistance to worJ<ers' childcare costs, 
either through cash allowances or using a voucher scheme. lfhe employer survey 
referred to above found that 3o/o provided childcare places, 2o/o a playscheme during 
school holidays and 1% some form of financial assistance for child care; smaller 
employers probably provide less assistance. · 

The privately funded service which provides for most children (indeed, provides 
for more children under 5 than any other service, private o~ publicly funded) is 
playgroups. Playgroups take children aged 21J2 to 4, and children .ttend on average for 
5 hours a week. Only a third of playgroups receive any public tunds, and the average 
grant covers less than 1 0°/o of running costs. Most are run by parent groups, though a 
substantial minority are run by individual proprietors. In 1988, ,they provided places 
equivalent to 34% of children aged 3-4, but because many of the

1 

places were used on 
a shift basis, around 50°/o of this age group attended playgroups~ 

Developments 1985-90 
1.Interest in childcare has increased greatly over the pelj.od, mainly due to a 

developing labour shortage, arising from falling numbers of sc,oolleavers, and the 
perceived need to employ more women with children. Childcare lias gained priority on 
the political and economic agenda. 

2.The Government's main response has been to encourage employers to make 
employment measures (such as 'career breaks' and more flexible. hours) and child care 
provisions if their labour needs require it, and otherwise to look to the private market 
to provide childcare services. In March 1989, the Ministerial Group on Women's Issues 
announced a 5 point programme for developing childcare services, including improved 
regulation of private services, encouraging schools to provide outside school hours care, 
encouraging the development of a voluntary accreditation scherrte for private services 
and encouraging partnership between employers and the private sector. This programme 
specifically excludes any significant public involvement in childcare services for 
employed parents, except for regulation of private provision; for example, although the 
Government has written to all schools drawing their attention to the possible use of 
school premises to provide outside school hours care, any initiatjves taken by schools 
must be self-financing. The only funding for services in the programme has been £2 
million to encourage projects in the private, non-profit sector. 
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The other response, made in 1990, has been to remove a measure introduced in 
1984 which required employees who used workplace childcare services to pay tax on 
the value of any subsidy provided by the employer. 

The development of policy reflects an official view that childcare provision is a 
private matter for parents and employers, with Government responsibility limited to 
encouragement and regulation. 

3.Some employers have begun to respond to the needs of women workers with 
children (and the issue is still seen very much as a 'women's issue', with little attention 
given to fathers). As already noted, however, the results are limited and uneven, with 
some notable individual initiatives. A growing number of trades unions have been 
including assistance with childcare and related measures in their negotiations with 
employers, and there have been a few examples of agreements including workplace 
nurseries. The Trades Union Congress, and a number of individual unions, have 
emphasised that publicly funded childcare services and statutory employment rights are 
needed, rather than reliance on collective and individual agreements. The Labour Party, 
in its new programme, has also emphasised the need for a mixed approach, including 
public funding and legal rights. 

4. There has been little growth in publicly-funded services. In the 3 years between 
1985 and 1988, the number of places in publicly-funded mixed age centres increased 
by 4%>, while places for children under 5 in pre-primary schooling increased by 5%. 

5.By contrast, there has been a large rise in private services. The number of 
places for children under 5 in private mixed age centres increased by 4 7% between 
1985 and 1988; there are now more places in these services than in publicly-funded 
mixed age centres - although in 1988 there were still only places for 1% of all children 
under 5 in private centres. The number of places with registered private family day 
carers increased by 33°/o and while there is no information on own home care, this type 
of care is thought to have increased substantially. 

6.A new Children's Act was approved in 1989. This covers many aspects of the 
law affecting children, including childcare services. It improves the regulation of private 
services for children up to the age of 8, and requires local ~uthorities to review the 
whole range of childcare services in their area every 3 years. However, although it 
permits local authorities to provide services for any child, it only requires them to 
provide services for children 'in need', excluding any statutory role in provision of 
services for children with employed parents. 

7 .A growing number of local authorities are working with local employers and 
other agencies (for example employment training schemes) to examine the potential for 
partnership in developing childcare services; economic and social concerns have been 
combined with the objective of benefitting more disadvantaged groups and areas as well 
as particular groups of workers. For example, a project in Glasgow, which is jointly 
sponsored by the Scottish Development Agency and the local authority, involves a 
proposal for the initial development of 10 mixed age centres; the project will contribute 
to both economic and social strategies in the area. 
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IRELAND 

Employment background 
In 1988, 23o/o of women with a child under 10 were employed, the lowest level 

in the Community, and 8% were unemployed; women with childre~ aged 0-4 had rather 
higher employment rates than women with children aged 5-9 - 25~ compared to 20o/o -
but unemployment rates were similar. The employment rate amqng childless women 

aged 20-39 was 67%, substantially above the level for women with. children. Between 
1985 and 1988 there was a substantial increase of 5% in employm~nt rates for women 
with children, mainly due to increased full-time employment. Over~ll, 30% of employed 
women with a child under 10 have part-time jobs; average hours of work were 10-19 
for mothers employed part -time, 40-49 for mothers employed full1

1

-time and 30-39 for 
all employed mothers. I 

Only 79% of men with children under 10 were employed, t~e lowest level in the 
Community; average hours of work were 40-49. The low employment rate was due to 
a very high level of unemployment - 17o/o 1 

The proportion of one parent households was 6% for households with a child 
aged 0-4 and a child aged 5-9. Lone mothers with children aged :0-4 were less likely 
than all mothers to be employed, with an employment rate of 17~ (8% lower), while 
lone mothers with a child aged 5-9 were rather more likely to be employed, with an 
employment rate of 23% (4o/o higher). Unemploy-ment was considctrably higher among 
lone mothers than for all mothers - 14% for those with a child ag¢d 0-4 (compared to 
8%) and 12% for those with a child aged 5-9 (compared to 7%).: 

Employment rights for parents 
Maternity Leave lasts 10 weeks in the first place; 4 weeks jmust be taken after 

the birth, with a further 6 weeks which may be taken before or aft¢r, so that post-natal 
leave can be between 4 and 10 weeks; a further 4 weeks post-nat~lleave can be taken 
if the mother requests. This last 4 weeks is unpaid, but during thefremaining period of 
leave, women receive benefit equivalent to 70o/o of earnings; as ·this is tax free, the 
benefit is equivalent to full net earnings. Women in the public se~tor receive full pay 
as a result of collective agreements. 

There is no Paternity Leave. Parental Leave or leave to care for sick children. 
Many employers however grant 2 days discretionary leave to fathers at the birth of a 
child. 

Tax relief and other direct subsidies for childcare costs 
There are none. 

Publicly funded childcare services 
Compulsory schooling begins at 6, but many 4 and 5 year i olds attend primary 

schooling on a voluntary basis. There is no pre-primary schooling~ except for one pre
primary schooling centre in Dublin and approximately 40 centres for Traveller children. 

Less than 2o/o of children under 3 attend publicly-funded services, going to mixed 
age centres('day nurseries') which take children up to 6. These services are provided 
entirely by private organisations, and are not available for chil~ren with employed 
parents; they are essentially a 'social work' service for childreri who are severely 
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disadvantaged or 'at risk'. 
Between 2-3% of children aged 3-5 go to mixed age centres. In addition, in 1987 

SSo/o of 4 year olds were in primary school and virtually 1 OOo/o of 5 year olds, though 
the proportion may currently be higher as the number of children is decreasing each 
year due to a falling birth rate. Overall, there may be provision for about 55% of this 
age group in publicly funded services. 

Primary schooling for children up to the age of 7 lasts for 4 hours and 40 
minutes a day; the school day for this age group is usually from 9.00 to 13.30. For 
older children, the school day increases to 5 hours and 40 minutes and generally 
finishes between 15.00 and 15.30. The lunchtime break, which can vary in length, is 
supervised and children generally bring their own food, although schools provide cold 
meals in some disadvantaged areas. 

There are now several projects providing outside school hours care, some of 
which have been established as part of a programme to provide work for unemployed 
young people. Altogether these projects provide for only around 200 children, less than 
0.1 o/o of the 6-10 age group. 

There is a heavy concentration of services in the Dublin area; for example, 85o/o 
of publicly-funded mixed age centres are in and around the city. 

Privately funded childcare services 
Several 'day nurseries' (5 or 6) are provided by public sector employers for their 

workers. Private services do not, as yet, have to be approved and registered; there are 
therefore no statistics for private nurseries and mixed age centres, family day care and 
own home care. Private family day care, however, is quite widespread. 

The main form of privately funded provision is playgroups. These provide for 
children aged 21J2 to 4 (nearly all 5 years being at primary school), and children only 
attend on average for S-6 hours a week. Most playgroups receive no public funds and 
those that do mainly receive only a small amount of money. Although some are run by 
parent groups, most are privately run by the playgroup leader. Because, as yet, they do 
not have to be registered, there is no information on the numbers of playgroups or the 
numbers of children attending them. An estimate in 1987 suggested that 22,500 
children - about 12% of children aged 3-5 age group - attended this type of provision. 

Developments 1985-90 
1. There has been no significant increase in the provision of publicly funded 

childcare in the period; thelimited provision (excluding schools) continues to be for 
disadvantaged and at risk children. Although there are no statistics on for-profit private 
services, it is estimated that this provision has increased substantially, possibly doubling, 
since 1987. 

2. There has been greatly increased public interest in childcare, with a lot of 
media attention; there is growing support for increased provision of quality services. 

3.In 1990, there has been some political response to this changing climate of 
opinion. The Minister for Labour has set up a working group to look at how the private 
and public sectors might take initiatives to provide childcare services for employed 
parents. The Government has recommended that childcare services be provided for 
workers in the public sector, with the Government providing physical facilities and staff 
paying running costs. A Second Commission on the Status of Women has been 
established. 
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4.There has been a developing Trade Union interest in child¢are, with demands 
for employers to provide assistance to workers increasingly comm~n in negotiations. 
Trade Unions were partly responsible for decisions by two local authorities to open 
workplace nurseries. 

S.For the reasons outlined above, the number of work~lace nurseries are 
growing. The· first workplace nursery for workers in the private sed or is being opened 
in Autumn 1990 by a bank. 

6.A proposed Childcare Law has been introduced by the Govefument and is being 
discussed in Parliament; it is expected to be approved by the end of } 990. Among other 
measures, this legislation will introduce the registration and ref1lation of private 
childcare services. l 

7. There were three significant developments in 1989 affecting the position of 
childcare workers: the first national wage scale for childcare workers was negotiated; 
the first training course for family day carers began in Dublin; and, the an association 
of managers, owners and workers in childcare services was established. 

DENMARK 

Employment background . 
In 1988, 79% of women with a child under 10 were employe'd, the highest level 

in the Community, and 8% were unemployed; women with children aged 5-9 had rather 
higher employment rates than women with children aged 0-4 - 80o/o :compared to 76% -
and rather lower unemployment rates - 7% compared to 9o/o. The e~ployment rate for 

childless women aged 20-39 was 79o/o, the same as for women witH children. Between 
1985 and 1988, employment rates for mothers increased by 3o/o, entirely due to 
increased full-time employment. Overall, 40% of employed women·with a child under 
10 had part-time jobs; average hours of work were 20-29 for mothers employed part
time, 30-39 for mothers employed full-time and 30-39 for all employed mothers. 

Nearly all men with children under 10 (95%) were employed; average hours of 
work were 30-39. Unemployment was 3%. · 

There are no comparable statistics for one parent households as a proportion of 
all households with children; other EC sources however suggest that levels are similar 
to those in the UK and among the highest in the Community. Lone mothers were rather 
less likely than all mothers to be employed, with an employment rate of 69% (7°/o 
lower) for lone mothers with a child aged 0-4, and 74% (6o/o lower) for lone mothers 
with a child aged 5-9. Unemployment was slightly higher for lone mothers with a child 
aged 0-4 than for all mothers (11 o/o compared to 9o/o), but similar for lone mothers and 
all mothers with a child aged 5-9 (8o/o). 

Employment rights for parents 
There is 14 weeks post-natal Maternity Leave and 2 weeks of Paternity Leave. 

In addition, parents may take up to 10 weeks Parental Leave. During all of these 
periods of leave, parents receive benefit equivalent to 90o/o of ,earnings (up to a 
maximum level). As a result of collective agreements, all workers in the public sector 
get full pay during leave and most workers in the private sector get full pay for 14 
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weeks. Half of all fathers take Paternity Leave, but only 3o/o took Parental Leave in 
1989. In practice, a third of fathers are not eligible to take Parental Leave (because one 
or oth~r parent is studying or self-employed). The main reasons given by fathers for not 
taking leave are: the mother wants to breast feed for the first 6 months, the father does 
not think he can take the time away from work; and it will be too expensive for the 
family (because benefit is only paid up to a maximum of 10,000 Dkr a month). 

There is no legal entitlement to leave to care for a sick child, but all workers in 
the public sector and most in the private sector have the right to stay at home, on full 
pay, for the first day of the child's illness. 

Tax relief and other direct subsidies for childcare costs 
There are none. 

Publicly funded childcare services 
Children start primary school at 7. All services for children under this age and 

all outside school hours care are the responsibility of the Ministry of Social Affairs and 
local authority social welfare departments, with two exceptions - pre-primary schooling 
and school-based outside school hours care, which are the responsibility of education 
departments in most local authorities. Services have a dual care and education function; 
the educational function is seen in broad terms of enhancing the child's overall 
development. 

In 1989, there were places for nearly half of all children under 3 (48%) in 
publicly-funded services, the highest level in the Community. Most provision (60o/o) was 
in organised family day care schemes('fonnidlet dagpleje'); other places were in 
nurseries ('vuggestuer')(28o/o), mixed age centre('integrerede institutioner') (8o/o) which 
mostly take children from 0-6 though some also provide outside school hours care for 
older children, and kindergartens taking some 2 year olds. 

In the 3-6 age group, all 6 year and some 5 year olds go to pre-primary 
schooling, which is available for 3 hours a day in primary schools. In addition, 70o/o of 
children attended some other type of service; if pre-primary schooling is included, then 
around 85o/o of the age group attend some type of publicly-funded service. Most of the 
children attending non-school provision go to kindergartens (61 o/o); the rest go to mixed 
age centres (17°1&), organised family day care (12%) and outside school hours care 
either in centres ('fritidshjem')(4%) or in schools ('skolefritids-ordninger') (5%). 

Children going to pre-primary schooling often use these other services for outside 
school hours care, for example 44o/o of 6 year olds; and as pre-primary schooling is only 
for 3 hours a day, children may attend outside school hours care for long periods of the 
day. Kindergartens, mixed age centres, nurseries and organised family day care are 
generally open 10 hours a day, and children attend on average for 7 hours a day. 

Primary school hours increase as children get older, from 15-22 hours a week for 
7 year olds, to 20-27 hours for 10 year olds. School hours are decided by local 
authorities and may start as early as 8.00 and finish as late as 15.00; as well as varying 
between local authorities, school hours often vary from day to day. In parts of 
Copenhagen, schools provide meals, but generally they do not. There are places for 29o/o 
of 7-10 year olds in outside school hours care, 70o/o of which is not school-based and 
mostly either in mixed age centres or centres specifically for primary school children; 
the remaining 30o/o is school-based. 

Services are provided by local authorities and private organisations (although 
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ownership makes little difference in practice, as all publicly fund~d services meet the 
same conditions and standards irrespective of who provides them),; overall, the mix is 
about 60/40, but it varies between areas. Parents contribute to the costs of services 
(excluding schools) according to income, and on average pay a t~rd of the costs; this 
can be lower in local authorities which provide an extra subsidyj to reduce parental 
contributions. Nationally, public expenditure on childcare services !(excluding schools) 
is 13 billion Dkr. Levels of all types of provision vary between different areas; they are 
highest in the largest cities - Copenhagen and Arhus - and lowest in rural areas and 
smaller towns. These less populated areas also have a higher proportion of provision 
in organised family day care, and less in nurseries and other types of centres. 

Privately funded childcare services 
There are very few, if any services, provided by employers. Private services must 

be registered if they care for more than 2 children, but there is no information about 
how many places are available. Overall, private services play a secoqdary and decreasing 
role, as do relatives. Denmark is the only country in the Comml-Jnity where private 
services and relatives provide for fewer children under 3 than publ~cly funded services -
in 1989, 47°/o of children under 3 attended publicly funded services compared to 8o/o 

cared for by relatives and 15o/o by private childcare services. The 1 same survey shows 
that in 1989, just under a quarter of children aged 0-6 received no childcare services; 
60% attended publicly funded services, compared to 12% using private services and just 
5o/o at relatives. Between 1985 and 1988, the proportion of children cared for by 
relatives fell from 8o/o to 5o/o and by privately funded services fromi 14o/o to 12%. These 
figures exclude attendance at pre-primary schooling. ' 

Family day care is the most common form of privately funded service, providing 
for 8o/o of children aged 0-6 in 1989, followed by own home CCjlre (2%). There are 
virtually no private nurseries. · 

Developments 1985-90 
l.The number of places in publicly funded services (excluding pre-primary and 

primary schooling) has grown by 14o/o between 1985 and 198P, from 260,900 to 
298,450. Within this overall total, there has been marked growth in mixed age centres 
and organised family day care, but a fall in provision in kindergartens reflecting the 
conversion of increasing numbers of this type of service into mixed age centres. There 
has also been a 12o/o drop in places in centre-based outside school hours care, but a 
large growth in school-based care, from 1223 to 26,521 place$ with an estimated 
further growth of 15-20,000 places between 1989-90. Another trend has been a 
reduction in half day places both in centres and family day care due to falling demand. 

The proportion of children receiving services has also increased -from 42o/o to 
48o/o for children under 3, from 60% to 70°/o for children aged, 3-6 (excluding pre
primary schooling) and from 21% to 29% for children aged 7-10. TEs increase has been 
lower than the increase in places because the birth rate has incre:ased since 1983. 

2.Growth of services has been particularly marked in some areas. In Arhus, the 
second largest city, a decision has been made to end the waiting list for services by 
1991, leading to a major expansion of all types of publicly-funded service. 

3.What parents have to pay for services has been increasink faster than general 
inflation and wages. 

4. The Ministry of Social Affairs has funded a programme of innovations in a 
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variety of services, including childcare where many projects have been implemented. 
Main areas of work have included the quality of children's daily life (for example, the 
development of music, culture, drama, games and the environment); closer relationships 
between services, parents and communities (for example, using centres for family 
parties at the weekend, parents preparing a family meal, playgrounds opened for other 
children); and preventative social work. This programme of work is part of a process 
of new thinking about social policy which emphasises the need to strengthen local 
communities and social networks and greater involvement by parents in services. 

5. This initiative has produced many interesting projects, and stimulated new 
thinking. But at the same time the Government has tried to reduce local authority 
expenditure. So while new services have been established, there has been pressure on 
existing services; for example, some local authorities have reduced staffing levels and 
other running costs. There are some doubts about how projects established under the 
programme of innovations can continue after funding from the programme ends. 

6.A number of local authorities have moved to decentralise childcare services, for 
example delegating the management of budgets to individual services. In another case, 
a large local authority has set up a department for children, bringing together all 
services and policies for children including schools and other types of childcare 
provision. 

7. There has been growing interest and debate about the position of children and 
their parents; this is an increasingly important political issue, and families with young 
children have become almost as important a political group as pensioners. In 1988, a 
Government Committee on the Daily Life of Children reported, and in the same year the 
Government established an Inter-Ministerial Committee on Children in which 15 
Government Departments are represented; the Government wants to emphasise that 
children are affected by a wide range of policies and to give a higher priority to children 
across all areas. 

Initiatives of the Committee include a big conference and report on children 
under 3; an initiative to increase children's participation in Danish society; the 
publication of a magazine; and funding research. 

8.There has been increasing discussion about reducing the working hours of 
parents, reflecting a preference among parents to spend more time with their children 
without having to give up their jobs. In May 1990, the Inter-Ministerial Committee held 
a hearing on how to improve parents' working hours; every Government Department 
has been asked what steps they are taking to make working hours more flexible for 
their employees; and guidance on flexible hours has been prepared by the Government. 

There has been a significant change in the position taken by Trade Unions 
concerning working hours for parents. For many years there have been discussions 
about introducing the right to 'part-thne work for parents with young children; but 
many Unions have been opposed because they were concerned that this measure would 
increase inequality in employment. Recently, LO, the organisation of Trades Unions in 
the private sector, agreed to accept the concept of part-time work for parents with 
young children if there are guarantees about (i)equality between the sexes, (ii)resuming 
full-time employment and (iii)compensation for loss of earnings at least for lower paid 
workers. The Minister for Social Affairs has suggested a 2V2 year period of reduced 
working hours, with benefit payments. 

8.The Minister for Social Affairs has urged local authorities to take various 
measures to reduce waiting lists, including more part-time places, parents paying only 
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for the hours their children attend and running cheaper service~. The Minister also 
wants more flexible childcare services, with more private provisi0n. It is been agreed 
that public funding can be paid to 2 family day carers living in the same household, 
caring for up to 10 children and to workplace child care provisio~; and that it will be 
easier for parent groups to get public funding. In return for p~blic funding, these 
services have to meet almost the same standards as other services and charge 
comparable income-related fees - in other words, they will be i~corporated into the 
existing system, rather than being outside it. 

GREECE 

Employment background 
In 1988, 41% of women with a child under 10 were emf.loyed and 6o/o were 

unemployed; there was little difference in either employment or 1unemployment rates 
between women with a child aged 0-4 and S-9. The employment Irate among childless 
women aged 20-39 was 52°/o, one of the lowest levels in the Cornqtunity and not much 
above the rate for women with children. Between 1985 and 1988, there was a 4o/o 
increase in the employment rate for women with a child under 10, due entirely to an 
increase in full-time employment. Overall, 12o/o of employed wom~n with a child under 
10 had part-time jobs; average hours of work for mothers employ~d part-time were 20-
29, 40-49 for mothers employed full-time and 30-39 for all emp~oyed mothers. 

Employment rates for mothers do not vary greatly betwEten the four regions. 
Greece has the highest proportion of employed women classified1 as 'family workers' -
24% compared to 6°/o for the whole Community. 

Nearly all men with children under 10 were employed (95Pio); average hours of 
work were 40-49. Unemployment was 3%, with little variation ~etween regions. 

The proportion of one parent households was 2o/o for ho~seholds with a child 
aged 0-4 and 4% for households with a child aged S-9, one of the lowest levels in the 
Community. Lone mothers were rather more likely than all mothers to be employed, 
with an employment rate of 4 7% (7o/o higher) for lone mothers Jith a child aged 0-4, 
and 58% (17% higher) for lone mothers with a child aged S-9; thi~ difference is entirely 
due to higher levels of full-time employment among lone mothers'. Unemployment was 
twice as high among lone mothers as among all mothers - 14o/o for those with a child 
aged 0-4 (compared to 6%) and 12o/o for those with a child age<i!S-9 (also compared 
to 6°/o). i 

Employment rights for parents 
Maternity Leave lasts for 14 weeks; 7 weeks must be taken after the birth, with 

a further 4 weeks which can be taken before or after birth, so that post-natal leave can 
be between 7 and 11 weeks. During this period, women receive • benefit equivalent to 
lOOo/o of earnings. For women in the public sector, leave is slightly longer, at least 2 
months after birth. Women are entitled to take time off work to lhreastfeed their child. 

There is statutory Parental Leave of 3 months for each parent (6 months for a 
lone parent); employers may refuse leave if it has been claimed b}f more than So/o of the 
workforce during the year. This leave is unpaid. Parents with a h~ndicapped child and 
who work in a company which employs over 50 workers may reduce their working day 
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by 1 hour, but with no compensation for loss of earnings. 
Parents are entitled to unpaid leave to care for a sick child under 16 (or over 16 

if the child is handicapped); the amount of leave per family depends on the number of 
children - 6 days if there is 1 child, 8 days if there are 2 and 10 days if there are 3 or 
more. In addition, parents with children at school may take up to 4 days of paid leave 
a year to visit the school; this leave must be agreed with the employer and, where both 
parents are employed, is shared between them. As with parental leave, these leaves are 
unpaid and apply only to parents employed in larger private companies. 

Tax relief and other direct subsidies for childcare costs 
There are none. 

Publicly funded childcare services 
Children start primary school at Slf2. Some provision for children under 3 is in 

nurseries ('vrefikos stathnos'), which take children from 8 months to 21f2 and mixed age 
centres which take children from 8 months to Slf2. Many of these mixed age centres 
consist of kindergartens ('pedikos stathnos'), to which accommodation for children 
under 21f2 has been added; new centres however may include the full age range from 
the time they open. But most provision for this age group is for children aged 21f2-3 in 
kindergartens, which take children from 21f2 to Slf2. There are places for around 4,000 
children under 3 in nurseries and mixed age centres, and a further 13,000 children 
between 21f2 and 3 in kindergartens - altogether 4-So/o of the under 3 age group. The 
number of children attending however is fewer because some services are not operating 
due to financial problems. 

Most provision is made in mixed age centres and kindergartens run directly by 
the Ministry of Welfare (the only non-school service in the Community provided directly 
by central government), but there are also some places in services run by local 
authorities and by private organisations. 

Children aged 3-Slf2 are in two types of publicly-funded service. There are about 
70,000 places for this age group in kindergartens (or mixed age centres), provided 
mainly by central government, though some are provided by local authorities or private 
organisations. Most of these are open from 7.00-16.00, although some in Athens are 
open as late as 20.00. In addition, 146,000 children attend pre-primary schooling 
('nipiagogion'), which is available for children aged 4-Slf2 and is open for 31f2 hours a 
day; this service is provided by the Ministry of Education. These two types of services 
provide for about 65-70o/o of this age group, although rather fewer children attend 
because some kindergartens are unable to operate for financial reasons. 

In addition, a national private organisation provides 73 'seasonal' kindergartens 
for 1850 children; these operate in rural areas during busy periods for farming families. 

Children in the first 3 years of primary schooling - from Slf2 to 81f2 - have 20 
hours teaching a week, increasing to 24-26 hours for the next 3 years. Because of a 
shortage of school buildings, many schools operate a shift system, with the first shift 
of children attending from 8.00-12.00 and the second for 4 hours in the afternoon. 

There is no publicly-funded outside school hours care. 
Publicly-funded services for all age groups, including children under 21f2, are free 

to parents. Services are concentrated in Athens; however half the population of Greece 
lives in and around Athens and it is not clear if this area has a higher level of provision 
than elsewhere. 
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I 
Privately funded childcare services I 

There are some 75 kindergartens and mixed age centres pr~vided by employers 
for their staff, including 39 providing for 5,100 children run for government workers 
(though also now available to other parents). In addition there are 465 private 
nurseries, kindergartens and mixed age centres, most of whid~ are run for profit 
(though some also receive some public funding, although there is np information on the 
proportion which benefit i this way). They provide places for 13,900 children between 
8 months and primary school age or about 2% of this age :group. There is no 
information on the ages of children attending these two groups of services. 

Family day care is rare. There is no information the number pf places in this type 
of service or in own home care. I 

! 

Developments 1985-90 
l.Parental Leave provision has been extended to workers i:n the public sector. 
2.The Government opened its own services for children umder 2V2 for the first 

time in 1984, and the number of places for this age group in Gov~rnment services has 
increased during this period; previously publicly funded provision for children under 2V2 
was very limited and made only by private organisations. 

There have however been major constraints on expanding services. It is difficult 
to find premises in Athens, which is very densely developed. There have also been 
severe constraints on public expenditure, which have led to new se~ces being provided 
but not being able to operate and take children. For example, 155 nurseries (to take 
children under 2V2) have been added to existing kindergartens, but only 45 are able to 
operate. 

There has been little growth in services for children over 2V2, although a recent 
law has proposed the establishment of 128 kindergartens, 62 mixed age centres and the 
addition of provision for children under 2V2 in 43 kindergartens.! 

3.Since 1986, teachers in pre-primary schooling attend a 4 ~ear university course 
rather than a 3 year college course, which is still the training for workers in 
kindergartens. This emphasises the split system of provision for children aged 4 and 5 -
with some children in kindergartens which are run by welfare autporities and are open 

8 hours a day; and more children in pre-primary schooling whicij is run by education 
authorities and only open during the morning. 

4.A 1989 law (September 26) on pre-primary schooling prbvides new guidance 
to teachers on curriculum and methods of work, and emphasises the importance of the 
whole development of the child. 

PORTUGAL 

Employment background : 
In 1988, 62o/o of women with a child under 10 were employed, the second 

highest level in the Community, and 6% were unemployed; there was very little 
difference in either employment or unemployment rates between' women with a child 
aged 0-4 and 5-9. The employment rate for childless women aged ~0-39 was 69o/o, only 
a little above the level for women with children. There is no comp~rable data for 1985, 
so no information can be provided about changes in employment and unemployment 
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between 1985 and 1988. Overall, 10% of employed women with a child under 10 had 
part-time jobs; average hours of work for mothers employed part-time were 20-29, 40-
49 for mothers employed full-time and the same for all employed mothers. 

Temporary employment is high compared to the rest of the Community, 
accounting for 16o/o of employed mothers (compared to 10°/o in the Community); most 
(12o/o/16o/o) have temporary jobs because they cannot find permanent jobs. 

Nearly all men with children under 10 were employed (95%); average hours of 
work were 40-49. Unemployment was 2%. 

The proportion of one parent households in 1988 was 6% for households with 
a child aged 0-4 and 8% for households with a child aged S-9. Lone mothers were 
rather more likely than all mothers to be employed, with an employment rate of 65% 
( 4% higher) for lone mothers with a child aged 0-4, and 68o/o (7o/o higher) for lone 
mothers with a child aged S-9. Unemployment was higher for lone mothers than for all 
mothers; the unemployment rate was twice as high among lone mothers with a child 
aged 0-4 (13o/o compared to 6o/o for all mothers) but only slightly higher for lone 
mothers with a child aged 5-9 (7% compared to So/o). 

Employment rights for parents 
Maternity Leave lasts 90 days; 60 days must be taken after the birth, with a 

further 30 days which may be taken before or after birth), so that post-natal leave can 
be between 60 and 90 days. During this period women receive benefit equivalent to 
100o/o of earnings. Women are entitled to take time off work to breastfeed their child. 

In addition, parents may take up to 24 months unpaid Parental Leave; take-up 
is reported to be low. Employees with a child under 12 or a handicapped child may 
work part-time (2 hours less per day) for up to 3 years, although managers are not 
entitled to this leave; again, take-up is reported to be low for a number of reasons, 
including the leave being unpaid, the attitude of employers and the insecurity of many 
workers who are on temporary contracts. · 

Paid leave to care for sick children is available to government employees and, 
elsewhere, for lone parents earning below a certain level; for other employees, unpaid 
leave is available. As a consequence, while leave is often used in the public sector, it is 
rarely used elsewhere. 

Tax relief and other direct subsidies for childcare costs 
Tax relief is available on a number of expenses concerning family responsibilities, 

up to a total maximum of 90000$00 for single tax payers and 180000$00 for married 
tax payers. Expenses that are eligible include education for the taxpayer and his or her 
dependents, the care and medical treatment of close relatives (for example, 
accommodation in residential institutions for the elderly) and childcare costs. Proof of 
payment needs to be provided to get full relief; otherwise, only half. the level of tax 
relief can be claimed. 

Publicly funded childcare services 
Children start primary school at 6. Services for children under 3 are the 

responsibility of the Ministry of Social Security. In 1988, there was provision for 6% of 
this age group in publicly-funded services. Most of this provision (94o/o) was in nurseries 
('infantario'), with the rest in organised family day care schemes ('creche familiar'). Just 
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over three-quarters of the services are provided by private orkanisations (IPPS -
'Instituticao Particular de Solidariedade Social'); the rest are thainly provided by 
Regional Social Security Centres (CRSS), though some local authorities also make 
provision. 

Just under a third (32o/o) of children aged 3-5 attend publ~cly funded services. 
There are two main forms of provision. Just under half the pla~es are provided by 
education authorities in pre-primary schooling. This service is op¢n from 9.00-16.00, 
with a two hour midday break; some schools provide supervision O.uring this break so 
that children can stay. The remaining places are provided in kindergartens ('jardin de 
infancia'), which are open at least 8 hours a day; most places are )provided by private 
organisations, the rest by CRSS and local authorities. The Mini$try of Education is 
responsible for defining educational standards in kindergartens, lbut funding mostly 
comes from the Ministry of Social Security. 

Because of the shortage of school buildings, many primary schools still operate 
a shift system; the first shift of children attend from 8.15 to 13.@0, the second from 
13.00 to 18.00. A 'normal' school day, operated by nearly 40o/o o~ classes in 1985, is 
from 9.15-16.00, with a two hour midday break. Some prim~ry schools provide 
supervision during the midday break; in these cases, children may Qring their own food. 
An increasing number of children eat at canteens; these are proVided in a variety of 
ways, sometimes in schools and sometimes outside. 

Outside school hours care is mainly provided in centres ('aqtivivades de tempos 
livros'). These centres often share a building with other child care services, for example 
a nursery or kindergarten or both, but in these cases the centre~ are run separately. 
Given the high level of shift attendance at school, children may att~nd these centres for 
quite long periods of the day. In 1988, there were places for 6°/o of children between 
6 and 11 in outside school hours care centres; the number of children attending would 
be higher because, with the shift system at school, some children $ttend centres in the 
morning, while others go in the afternoon. In addition, a large nu$ber of schools have 
begun to provide extra-curricular leisure activities, as part of a major Government 
programme (see Developments 1985-1990)"; however, in most cases, these initiatives 
are not intended to provide care for children while their parents tre at work. 

Provision of outside school hours care centres is simil~E to other types of 
childcare service (excluding schools) -most is made by private organisations, the rest 
mainly by regional social security centres but with some local authority services. 

Parents contribute to the costs of all these services (except schools) according to 
income and numbers of children; lone parents also pay less. Levels of all types of 
provision vary substantially between different areas. 

Privately funded childcare services 
Employers provide a small number of services - accounting for only 400 places 

in nurseries, kindergartens and outside school hours care centres <put of a total of over 
150,000 places. However, some collective agreements provide fdr employers to give 
financial assistance to parents for childcare costs. I 

There are 3,240 places for children under 3 in private, for profit nurseries 
(equivalent to less than 1 °/o of the age group), and 28,900 places £or children aged 3-5 
(6% of the age group), some in private kindergartens but mostly i~ private pre-primary 
schooling. There are also a few places (871) in private outside school hours care 
centres. 
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There is no information on own home care or private family day care, although 
a substantial number of children are thought to be cared for by private family day 
carers. 

Developments 1985-90 
1. The tax relief measure which includes a proportion of childcare costs was 

introduced in 1989. 
2.There has been an increase of 56,533 places in publicly-funded services 

(excluding primary schooling) in 3 years (from 162,426 to 218,959 between 1985 and 
1988). Provision for children under 3 increased 40%; in kindergartens and pre-primary 
schooling by nearly 25o/o; and in outside school hours care by 75o/o. With a decrease in 
child population, following a falling birth rate, the proportion of children getting a 
service has risen even more. 

3 .At the same, the proportion of publicly funded services provided by private 
organisations has increased; with the exception of pre-primary schooling, growth has 
been almost entirely in this sector, with provision by public bodies such as regional 
social security centres and local authorities declining. Current government policy is to 
shift responsibility for delivering services to private organisations (IPPS); this is 
reflected in a recent agreement between the Government and the association 
representing IPPS which increases the level of public subsidy, and in the transfer of 
some services from public bodies to these private organisations. Services run by private 
organisations are less expensive, partly because of the poor pay and conditions for staff, 
and no attempt has been made to use the increase in public subsidy to improve quality 
by attaching higher standards to services. 

4. There has been a large drop in the number of services provided by employers -
from 63 73 in 1985 to just 400 in 1988. There are two reasons for this. First, services 

are very expensive and employers no longer receive a tax reduction for this purpose. 
Second, there has been a movement towards employers providing financial assistance 
direct to parents for childcare costs; this is cheaper for employers and preferred by some 
parents. This trend is apparent in both private and public sectors; in 1989, for example, 
the Health Ministry shut a number of services for hospital workers. 

5.In the private sector, official statistics show a 50o/o increase in private nurseries 
(though the numbers are small compared to publicly-funded nurseries- 3329 compared 
to 24,507), and a fall of 23% in private pre-primary school places. However, there has 
been a larger fall in private kindergartens- from 14,424 in 1985 to 5,445 in 1988; but 
this could be due mainly to a transfer in responsibility for this service - from the 
Ministry of Social Security to the Ministry of Education - which may have temporarily 
affected the accuracy of the official statistics. 

6.A new Education Law in 1986 made the State responsible for developing a 
system of pre-primary schooling for all children from the age of 3. The official objective 
is to provide, by 1993, for 90% of 5 year olds and 50o/o of 3 and 4 year olds either in 
pre-primary schools or kindergartens. 

7.The law also establishes that schooling should be comple-mented by extra
curricular activities, to encourage the creative use of leisure time and contribute to 
children's development. These activities are to be carried out by individual schools or 
groups of schools and should pay particular attention to the involvement of the children 
in their development. Within the framework of a Government programme (PIPSE -
'Programa Inter-ministerial de Promocau do Sucesso Educative'), about two-thirds of 

, 
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schools have introduced these types of activities, and it is expecte4 that all schools will 
have done so by 1990/91. These services are not meant to pro"Vl-de care for children 
with parents at work, and are funded by the Ministry of Youth; 'in some areas, local 
authorities and parent groups have combined these two functions - extra-curricular 
activities and outside school hours care- but face increasing financial problems. PIPSE 
also includes the development of pre-primary schooling and kinder..:gartens in areas with 
high levels of poor school performance. 

SPAIN 

Employment background 
In 1988, 28% of women with a child under 10 were employed, one of the lowest 

employment rates in the Community, and 10% were unemploye<Jl, one of the highest 
rates; there was little difference in either employment or unemplofrn.ent rates between 
women with children aged 0-4 and S-9. The employment rate ampng childless women 
aged 20-39 was 44o/o, the lowest level in the Community. There is no comparable data 
for 1985, so no information can be provided about changes :in employment and 
unemployment between 1985 and 1988. Overall, 15°/o of employe~ women with a child 
under 10 had part-time jobs; average hours of work for mothed employed part-time 
were 20-29, and 40-49 hours for mothers employed full-time ~nd for all employed 
~~- i 

I 

Employment rates for women with children under 10 varieO. somewhat between 
regions; they were highest in Este (which covers Catalonia andiValencia)(34o/o) and 
Noroeste (Galicia, Asturias, Cantabria)(33°/o), lowest in Sur (Anda~ucia, Murcia)(20°/o). 
Spain has a relatively high proportion of employed women classifi¢d as 'family workers' 
- 13% compared to 6o/o for the whole Community. It also hasfhe highest _level of 
temporary employment in the Community, accounting for 19o/o f employed mothers 
(compared to 10% in the Community); most (16o/o/19o/o) have te, porary jobs because 
they cannot find permanent jobs. 

Most men with children under 10 were employed (89o/o); ajVerage hours of work 
were 40-49. Spain has the highest level of temporary employmrnt among men with 
children in the Community, accounting for 11% of employed fathiers (compared to 5% 
in the Community). Unemployment, at 8%, was relatively high, and varied regionally, 
from 15% in Sur and 11 o/o in Canarias to So/o in Madrid and Norueste. 

The proportion of one parent households was 2°/o for ho$seholds with a child 
aged 0-4 and 4°/o for households with a child aged S-9, thti lowest rate in the 
Community. Lone mothers were nearly twice as likely as all mothers to be employed, 
with an employment rate of SOo/o (22o/o higher) for lone mothers with a child aged 0-4 
and the same level (24°/o higher) for lone mothers with a child ag~d 5-9; the difference 
is almost entirely due to higher levels of full-time employment ~mong lone mothers. 
Unemployment was also nearly twice as high among lone mothers [as among all mothers 
- 18% for those with a child aged 0-4 (compared to 10o/o) and 14o/o for those with a 
child aged S-9 (compared to 7°/o). 

Employment rights for parents 
Maternity Leave lasts 16 weeks; 10 weeks must be taken after the birth, with a 
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further 6 weeks which may be taken before or after the birth, so that post-natalleave 
can be between 10 and 16 weeks. During this period women receive benefit equivalent 
to 75% of earnings, though some women receive full earnings due to collective 
agreements. Women are entitled to take time off work to breastfeed their child. There 
is a period of 12 months unpaid Parental Leave. Parents with a child under 6 can 
reduce their working hours but without compensation for loss of earnings. 

Parents are entitled to take unpaid leave for the first two days of a child's illness. 

Tax relief and other direct subsidies for childcare costs 
There are none. 

Publicly funded childcare services 
Children start primary school at 6. Children under 3 are found in three types of 

publicly funded service- nurseries ('guarderias') taking children under 4 and mixed age 
centres taking children from 0 to primary school age (' escuela infantile'); and some 2 
year olds in pre-primary schooling ('preescolar'). There· is no information on the 
numbers of children in nurseries and mixed age centres, which are provided by a variety 
of organisations including local and regional governments and private organisations. 
About 6% of 2 year olds (2o/o of under 3s) went to pre-primary school in 1986/7, most 
of the places being provided in private schools, some of which receive no public funds; 
there are no more recent national statistics for the numbers of children in this age 
group at school, nor for how many attended schools which received public funds. It is 
therefore impossible to estimate how many places are provided for children under 3 in 
publicly funded services, but it is likely to be well under 5o/o. 

Children aged 3 to 5 may go to nurseries (until they are 4) or mixed age centres 
(until they are 6). Most, however, go to pre-primary schooling; this is usually attached 
to primary schools and about two-thirds of places are in schools run by regional 
governments or the national Ministry of Education. The school day is usually from 9.00-
17.00, with a 3 hour lunch break; increasing numbers of schools, generally in urban 
areas, provide meals and supervision during this lunch break, but there is no 
information on what proportion of children attend for a full day, half day or go horne 
for lunch and return in the afternoon. 

There is no information on the numbers of children over 3 in publicly funded 
nurseries or mixed age centres. Around 20o/o of 3 year olds go to pre-primary schooling 
and over 90o/o of 4 and 5 year olds. Overall, it is probable that about 70% of children 
in the age group 3-5 attend some type of publicly-funded service. 

Primary schools have the same hours as pre-primary schooling, and the situation 
is the same for the long lunch break. There is no publicly-funded outside school hours 
care during term-time, but there is increasing provision of play schemes ('centros 
d'esplais') during the long surnrner holiday, mostly for children over 6. 

Parents pay for publicly funded services (excluding schools) according to income. 
There are substantial variations in levels of provision, with higher levels in urban areas 
though even here there are large differences between local authorities. 

Privately funded childcare services 
There is no information on services provided by employers, but the amount is 

likely to be small. The number of private nurseries and mixed age centres; both Madrid 
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and Barcelona are estimated to have 600, and there are far morelprivate than publicly 
funded services. Standards (for example, premises, staff nutnbers and training, 
educational orientation) in private services vary considerably, but in general are lower 
than in publicly funded services; the private sector is accused of poor quality and simply 
being an easy way to make money. I 

Family day care is not very common, own home care beihg much more usual, 
especially among middle-class families. There are an increasing number of carers who 
are paid by parents to collect children from school and care for th~m at the child's home 
until parents get back from work ('kangaroos'). 

Developments 1985-90 
l.In 1989, maternity leave was extended by 2 weeks and parental leave was 

introduced. 
2.A change in taxation has been approved, but will not be introduced until1991, 

which will enable parents who are both employed to claim an income tax reduction 
equivalent to 10o/o of the total cost of childcare for a child undet 3. 

3. The proportion of children receiving pre-primary education has increased from 
88% of 4 and 5 year olds in 1983/84 to over 95°/o in 1988/89~ partly because more 
provision has been made but mainly because the number of young children has 
decreased. Attendance in pre-primary schooling for 2 and 3 year olds has also increased 
for similar reasons. There is no information on changes in other types of publicly funded 
services, for example in nurseries and mixed age centres; places have increased 
substantially in Madrid and Murcia, but elsewhere there appeCljl"s to have been little 
growth. · 

4.A major reform of the whole education system was proposed by the 
Government in 1987, and is likely to be approved by Parliament in Autumn 1990. This 
legislation will make the age group 0-5 the first stage of the ~ducation system, and 
divides this stage into two cycles - 0-2 and 3-5. Education authorit!ies will be responsible 
for all services for this age group (including children under 3), and all services for 
children under 6 will be officially described as 'escuela infantile\ The reform does not 
propose one type or model of service; it allows diversity (for ex~mple provision could 
be made in mixed age centres or in nurseries and pre-primary s¢hooling). 

The Government has set as a priority the provision of sqhooling for all 3 year 
olds, to be achieved by 1992, when 3 years of pre-primary schooling will be available 

I to all children whose parents want them to attend. 
5.As part of the process of educational reform, the Government has supported 

a programme of experimental work and action research. The results of this work formed 
the basis for a draft curriculum for children from 0-5, which has been the subject of 
extensive consultation; in its final form, the curriculum ('curricular base - educacion 
infantil') will form the basis for the development of services for children under 6. 
Implementing the curriculum will require a lot of adaptation in some cases; already, the 
Government has made great efforts to train teachers to work with the new curriculum. 

6.An increasing number of teacher training colleges are bffering the possibility 
for students to specialise in work with children aged 0-3. An initial 'special programme' 
of training was introduced into a number of training colleges i;n the mid-1980s; this 
offered the opportunity for workers with long experience of work in nurseries to gain 
a teaching qualification with a specialisation in work with children under 4. This 'special 
programme' has now finished and has been replaced by ordin~ry teacher training 
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courses offering work with this youngest age group as one specialisation. 
7. The whole emphasis during this period has been on developing an educational 

orientation in services for young children, from babies upwards. Increasingly services, 
especially those that are publicly-funded, have this orientation. The lead in this 
development is being taken by local authorities who emphasise this educational 
approach in the services they provide or fund and offer additional support with training, 
seminars, resource centres, working groups and so on. 

8.As part of the new Education Law, all private nurseries and mixed age centres 
will have to be registered either with the national Ministry of Education or with 
regional education authorities where they have responsibility for education. Regulations 
to be applied to these private services will be drawn up once the new law has been 
approved. 

CONCLUSIONS 

This section draws heavily on the conclusions made in the 1988 Report and in the four 
technical seminars orgamsed by the Network in Spring 1990. 

What is needed, and what remains lacking in all Member States, is a 
comprehensive and coherent programme for reconciling childcare, employment and 
equality of opportunity; an effective programme must reduce tensions between 
employment and parenthood and enhance equality of opportunity between women and 
men and should be judged on its ability to achieve both objectives. It can only develop 
in the context of clearly defined policies on equality of opportunity and on the needs 
and rights of children and families. It needs to cover the full range of childcare services; 
the organisation of employment; and more equal sharing of family responsibilities 
between men and women. 

An additional aim should be increased choice for parents, for example about how 
they organise employment and parenthood and about the range of childcare options 
available to them. The issue of choice, however, needs careful consideration. The 
rhetoric of choice is not always matched by a clear definition of objectives, a thorough 
analysis of what is required to achieve these objectives, and commitment of the 
necessary means to achieve these objectives. For example, when people argue that 
parents should have a choice between being at home and going out to work, they need 
to specify (but often do not) what range of employment options are envisaged as being 
on offer and for what period of time; what material, employment, domestic and social 
conditions will permit a free choice; and what policies and resources are necessary to 
ensure these conditions. To avoid these dangers, therefore, the programme should 
include clear and detailed objectives defining the options it intends to facilitate; identify 
the conditions needed to ensure genuine choice between these options (based on 
recognition and analysis of the many constraints limiting choice); and set clear priorities 
to guide the development of policies over time as part of a process of expanding choice, 
with a timetable for achieving each stage. 

Moving to the main components of a programme, the most obvious problem on 
childcare services is that there is not enough publicly funded provision for children with 
employed or non-employed parents (and we emphasise again the need to take a broad 
approach which does not treat services for one group of children separately and 
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recognises the many needs, both of children and parents, that I can be met by good 
quality services). Moreover, demand will increase over time as P1ore women seek to 
enter the labour market, as alternative sources of childcare, such as relatives, become 
less available and as the provision of more services affects pare!nts' expectations and 
preferences. The dynamic nature of demand, combined with inade~uate data on existing 
demand, makes it doubly difficult to answer the question - hdw much provision is 
needed? All we can say is that the supply of publicly funded chil4~are is far away from 
meeting current demand - and further still from meeting future ~emand. 

More provision is needed, in particular to bridge the gap between the end of 
Parental Leave and the beginning of pre-primary schooling aqd to provide outside 
school hours care. Because supply, demand and national income fary between Member 
States, and because of the dynamic nature of demand, it is not re$.listic nor appropriate 
to set a common optimum level of provision for all Member ~tates and a common 
timetable to achieve these levels. However, all Member States should have clear long
term objectives - including the ultimate aim of equal access to good quality local 
services for all children - and should ensure a steady expansioti of services; and it is 
realistic and necessary to suggest targets for minimum levels 

1
of provision, that all 

Member States should meet as soon as possible and no laterathaljl the end of the Third 
Equal Opportunities Programme in 1995: l 

**for children under 3 -full-time places (excluding pre-primary schooling) for 
6-10% of children; 

**for children from 3 to compulsory school age - places i for the full school or 
kindergarten day in pre-primary schooling or kindergarten fo~ 65-70% of children, 
including 50°/o of 3 year olds (see the 1988 Report for discussion of the implications of 
this target for Luxembourg, Ireland, Netherlands and Portugal); 

**for children from 3 to 10- full day childcare for 10-15% (for example, in pre
primary schooling and outside school hours care); and supervisi~n for children during 
the midday break in all schools which have morning and afternoon sessions. 

If these targets were met, it would begin to reduce some of the substantial 
differences that exist in levels of provision between Member States. But it should also 
be the aim of future development of services to reduce the substantial differences in 
levels of provision that exist between areas within Member Stat~s; all areas, including 
rural areas, should receive equal treatment in terms of quantity arid quality of provision. 

Building-up publicly funded provision to the point where it is generally available 
will take more than 5 years. In the meantime, private carers (excluding relatives) should 
be regulated to ensure minimum standards; and private carer$ (including relatives) 
should be offered material and other types of support, incluqing opportunities for 
training, meeting together, the provision of toys and equipmentJ This is important not 
only in the interests of equity between parents, but also because' it is the youngest and 
most vulnerable age group which is most likely to be dependent on these private forms 
of care. 

Quantity of provision is important; so too are other issu~s. Services should be 
coherent, in other words common and consistent principles and ~tandards should apply 
in certain key areas. For example, services should be equally avallable to children of all 
ages; there should be a common orientation concerned with providing safe and secure 
care and meeting the full range of children's needs (in short, ]'care and education'); 
workers should have comparable pay, conditions, status and tr4ining; and the cost to 
parents should be consistent. It should be stressed that coher¢nce does not require 
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uniformity - it is quite feasible to have diverse services operating in a coherent 
framework. Nor does it require responsibility for services to be integrated into one 
department, although that is one administrative solution; it does however require close 
co-ordination between departments operating within a common policy framework. 

A central objective of policy must be to ensure equal access for all children to 
good quality services. Quality is a complex issue, not least because it is a value-based 
concept - there cannot be one definition in a Community where people have different 
values. Quality is also a broad issue - assessments of quality should obviously include 
the experience of children, but also take into account parents, workers and local 
communities; and they should cover both individual services and whole service systems. 
Moreover, it is difficult to discuss quality of child-care services without first developing 
clear concepts about quality of life for all children and all parents. 

Given the complexity of the subject, it is not surprising that a lot of work still 
needs to be done on the issue of quality, and in particular on how to define. monitor 
and improve quality. If not already begun, all Member States should initiate a process 
of developing definitions of quality (which can accommodate different values) and a 
strategy for promoting quality. This process should involve widespread consultation and 
discussion, and be completed by 1995, though subject to subsequent regular review. 

Childcare workers are central to good childcare; for this reason, but also because 
the importance of their work merits it, all childcare workers should have appropriate 
pay, conditions and training. Basic training. and pay and conditions for all trained 
workers should be at the same level as that for teachers of older children. There should 
however be opportunities for people without the basic training, but with good 
experience and qualities, to work in services and to gain access to basic training even 
if they lack formal academic qualifications. Continuous training is also essential, and 
should be an integral part of the working life of each worker. 

Finally, the trend towards services that are responsive to a wide range of local 
needs, and which serve as a community resource, should be encouraged; these may 
develop through opening new services or diversifying the work of existing ones. These 
services offer the possibility of developing, new and closer relationships between 
childcare workers, parents and local communities; and they enable services for children 
with employed parents to be provided within a general framework which emphasises 
the needs of all children and parents and the importance of the communities in which 
they live. 

Publicly funded childcare must be complemented by employment rights for 
parents. There are four basic rights that should be introduced in all Member States by 
the end of the Third Equal Opportunities Programme: 

**Maternity Leave, lasting between 12-16 weeks after birth; 
**Paternity Leave, of at least 2 weeks; 
**Parental Leave, of at least 3 months per parent initially, with an eventual 

objective of 6-9 months per parent. When fully implemented, taken together with 
Maternity Leave, this would provide parents with 18 months of post-natal leave; 

**Leave for Family Reasons (to enable parents to undertake essential parental 
duties including the care of sick children) of at least 5 days each year per parent per 
child. 

These rights should also: 
**be very flexible. Parents should have the right (i)to take leave on a part-time 

basis (with the length extended accordingly); (ii)to take Paternity and Parental Leave 
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. I 
as one block of leave or divided into several blocks; and (iii) to take these leaves at any 
time until the end of the Maternity Leave period (in the case of! Paternity Leave) or 
until the child's third birthday (in the case of Parental Leave); 

**provide compensation for all, or a high proportion, of lost earnings. The long
term objective should be complete compensation for lost earnings; put in the meantime, 
the objective should be compensation at the same level as the earnings-related 
component of Maternity Leaye; 1 

**be available to all workers, including self-employed workers and workers in 
family businesses, with eligibility conditions kept minimal and 1 excluding length of 
service; I 

**be provided as individual rights to each parent, rather than as a family right. 
Lone parents should have double entitlements of Parental Leave and leave for family 
reasons; whether, in the case of these two types of leave, the indivjdual right should be 
transferable (that is, the individual should be able to transfer their entitlement to their 
partner or even someone else) is an important, and contentious, i~sue which will need 
to be determined in each Member State. 

1 

These employment rights are essential, minimum requirements. But they need to 
be supplemented by changes in the structure and culture of inaividual workplaces, 
initiated either by individual employers or through collective agre~ments. The objective 
of these changes is to make employment more responsive to the demands of family 
responsibilities; to achieve this objective, they should include new and more flexible 
ways of working and pursuing careers which do not damage empl9yment opportunities 
and career prospects. Government, employers and trades unions ~11 have a major role 
to play in the introduction of these changes. 

Changes in employment need to be complemented by measures to increase men's 
participation in family responsibilities. If leave entitlements and njtore flexible working 
practises are only used by women, this will perpetuate inequality. N1ember States should 
make explicit policy commitments which recognise the importance of increasing men's 
participation in the care of children, and define the encouragement and support of 
greater participation as a general objective of policy; develop a programme of research 
and action to further this objective; and review existin and futul1e olicies in terms of 
their compat-ibility with this general objective. Governments, can also encourage 
innovation, both as employers in their own right and by giving special support to 
employers who are prepared to introduce projects which combine work-family policies 
with active encouragement and support for take-up by men 

1 
as well as women. 

Employers should encourage male workers to take a greater share of family 
responsibilities as part of their programmes to create more 'family firiendly' employment. 
While Trades Unions should both encourage this approach in colle:ctive agreements and 
use their influence with members to encourage greater take-up by fathers of 
employment rights and flexible working practises. 

The development of employment that is responsive to the needs of workers with 
family responsibilities and encourages men to take a greater share of family 
responsibilities requires a mixture of legal rights. collective agreements and individual 
workplace initiatives; active support for innovative projects, the dissemination of their 
experience and their general application; regular monitoring of the extent of 
employment measures intended to assist workers with children iand the use made of 
them; and the availability of structures allowing close collaboration between interested 
parties. This last point is particularly important. There needs · to be structures, at 
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national, regional and local level, where all those concerned with childhood, equality 
and employment can meet regularly to discuss issues, propose initiatives and review 
developments. 

Ensuring that children get good care and education is an inherently costly 
business. In most countries, these costs are carried disproportionately by women - either 
mothers, whose costs result from huge loss of earnings; or childcare workers who 
effectively subsidise costs through low wages and bad conditions. The key issue 
therefore is not whether we can afford the costs -because they already exist- but how 
these costs are allocated -in particular between parents, employers and society. The 
present situation is full of anomalies. In most countries, once children reach 3, they 
receive care for a substantial part of the day free of charge in school; before 3, if they 
use publicly funded services, parents have to contribute towards costs. Those parents 
who get a place in a publicly funded service receive a subsidy, while parents who use 
private carers do not (except, to a limited extent, where tax relief is available for 
child care costs). 

Various solutions might be applied to this incoherent situation, and especially the 
inconsistent treatment of children under and over 3. As services increasingly adopt an 
educational orientation, the same principle of charging might be applied -one option 
might be a core period of time, equivalent to the school day, which would be free for 
all children, with parents paying an income related contribution for the rest of the day. 

For parents who do not have access to publicly funded services, some form of 
'demand -subsidy', for example tax relief or some system of cash grant or vouchers, is 
an option. In considering 'demand strategy', a distinction should be made between long
term and transitionary strategies. 'Demand subsidy' is not a satisfactory long-term 
strategy for funding the type of childcare services proposed in this report. Tax relief 
systems tend to favour higher income families, and not target subsidy towards lower 
income families; public funding distributed in this way is not tied to developing good 
quality services or to ensuring appropriate pay and conditions for workers; and unless 
the same principle is applied to pre-primary and primary schooling, it creates new 
inconsistencies between services for children under and over 3 and militates against the 
development of a coherent system of childcare services for all children. 

There may however be a case for applying some form of demand subsidy as a 
transitionary measure for those parents who do not have access to publicly funded 
services. If this happens, though, the decision should be made as part of an overall 
review of policy on childcare services. The system of demand subsidy that is chosen 
should ensure that the system does not favour higher income families and, if possible, 
favours lower income families; that parents should not benefit from both supply and 
demand subsidies; and that demand subsidy does not adversely affect the development 
of publicly funded services. 

The other key issue of funding is the role of employers. In every country there 
are some examples of employers funding childcare for some of their own employees, 
and this practice seems to have increased in some Member States in the last few years. 
While such individual employer provision gives valuable assistance to the workers who 
benefit from it, this approach cannot provide a basis for the development of the sort of 
childcare services that are advocated in this report. It seems unlikely that employers will 
make provision for more than a privileged minority of the workforce, and the provision 
will be determined by employers' labour force needs, rather than by the needs of 
children or parents; any childcare provision attached to a particular job introduces an 
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element of insecurity into the care of children, which is not in th~r best interests, and 
constrains women's employment opportunities; finally, services dependent on employers 
militate against the concept of local provision serving the needs of all children and 
parents. 

Employers should not be expected to provide an altemati~ to a proper system 
of publicly funded 'care and education' services. At best, and t~s may be a valuable 
contribution, they can fill some gaps until such a service is developed and offer a 
supplementary, workplace-based provision for parents who may pq~fer this option (with 
the partnership approach,"involving cooperation between emploY!ers, local authorities 
and other agencies, offering a good model). The real issue is whether all employers 
should be required to contribute towards the cost of childcare services - not the full 
cost, because these services meet other needs apart from those i of employers, but a 
proportion. This principle has been applied in France, Sweden ahd, until recently, in 
Italy. This clearly needs more discussion, in the context of a general analysis of costs 
and how they should be divided. This analysis should determine what proportion of 
total costs should be paid by parents and what proportion of incorhe individual parents 
should contribute; how much employers should contribute and how this contribution 
should be made; and how much society, through Government, should pay. 

Finally, if there is to be a continuing debate about childcarb if effective policies 
are to be developed; if policies are to be adequately implemented and their impact 
monitored - then much better information is needed. In its 1988 !Report, the Network 
described the lack of information as scandalous, and we see little reason to change this 
opinion. By the end of the Third Equal Opportunities Programme, )ve would hope to see 
regular, reliable sources of information available about the folloWing areas: · 

**the employment of parents; 
**how children are cared for; 
**parents views and preferences; 
**the availability of employer policies and collective agreements to assist workers 

with childcare (and other family responsibilities); 
**the use made of employment rights and employment policies for parents; 
**the quality of services. 
In each case, information must be collected in such a way that the situation of 

different groups of children and families can be identified and compared. 

THE EUROPEAN DIMENSION 

The development of childcare policies and services requires wdrk at local, regional, 
national and European level. The European level includes six main areas of work: 

Harmonising objectives. The Commission's draft Directive on Par~ntalleave and Leave 
for Family Reasons was an important initiative, despite its adopti~n being blocked. The 
Network believe that minimum standards should be established for the 4 main 
employment rights for parents - Paternity Leave, Maternity Leave, Parental Leave and 
Leave for Family Reasons - to meet the conditions outlined above in the Conclusions. 
This would involve a revision of the original draft Directive; since1 it is now 7 years old, 
and circumstances have changed, a review prior to introducing a revised draft would 
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now be appropriate. 
Harmonisation should also be sought for the objectives of childcare services, but 

not for the means to achieve these objectives; Member States have evolved different 
systems, and it is neither necessary nor feasible to insist on a uniform 'Euro-service'. The 
Commission is committed to preparing a Recommen-dation on Childcare as part of the 
programme to implement the Social Charter; the Network believes a Directive is 
necessary, given the importance of childcare services to the achievement of equality, 
cohesion and freedom of movement in the Community (the case for a Directive has been 
discussed in the 1988 Report and in evidence given to the recent hearing on childcare 
held by the Women's Rights Committee of the European Parliament). Whichever 
instrument is eventually used. it should cover: 

**the development of locally-based high quality and coherent services for 
children up to at least the age of 10, with the eventual aim of making these services 
available for all children; 

**the setting of realistic targets for the expansion of publicly funded services, 
determined by a formula related to national income and levels of need; 

**the assurance of equality of access for all children to these services; 
**the assurance of appropriate pay. conditions. training and support for all 

childcare workers; 
**the role of public authorities (central, regional, local government), in particular 

to set objectives and targets and to ensure their attainment including the provision of 
resources; 

**monitoring progress in meeting objectives; 
**the provision of financial aid for the development of services in poorer regions 

by the Commission through the Structural Funds. 
In addition, in its preamble, the instrument would emphasise that common 

objectives do not require common service systems for all Member States or even 
common services within Member States; diversity between and within Member States 
would be compatible and desirable. Moreover, although the instrument referred to 
services for children with parents who were employed or training, it should recognise 
that services were of wider value and should be generally available; and that as far as 
possible, segregated services for children with employed parents should be avoided. 

Structural Funding. During the Second Equal Opportunities Programme, it has become 
clear that Structural Funding can be used to support the development of childcare 
services; and that such services are an integral requirement for achieving the objectives 
set for the Funds (for example, promoting the development of rural areas). A main task 
for the Third Equal Opportunities Programme is to ensure that the Structural Funds 
begin to make a significant contribution to childcare. This can be achieved in two ways. 
First, the Commission should use the opportunities available to it to initiate childcare 
programmes, for example, as recommended in one of the recent technical seminars, a 
rural childcare programme supporting 200-250 innovative projects. The aim of these 
programmes would be to increase awareness of childcare applications for Structural 
Funding; support the development of services in poorer regions; and develop innovative 
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i 

i 
models of childcare1

• I 
Second, the relevant Commission Directorates should co-prdinate to support a 

programme to inform and sensitise all relevant individuals and. organisations - at all 
levels in Member States as well as in the Commission - tad· he potential uses of 
Structural Funding for the development of child care services (and other types of 
support, for example, replacement services). The objective ould be to stimulate 
childcare proposals in applications from Member States. 

Finally, the Commission should develop guidelines and standards to apply in 
allocating funds for childcare purposes, to ensure they are used td> support services that 
are of high quality and meet other criteria. 

Exchanging Information. Experience and Ideas. There are enormous potential benefits 
to be gained from supporting and encouraging the dissemination and exchange of 
information, experience and ideas. The technical seminars and programme of visits 
organised by the Network in 1990 illustrate two ways of doing !this, which should be 
developed. But there are other possibilities, for example, the establishment of data-bases 
giving information on selected projects, innovations and research projects in different 
countries and the use of new technology to make this informat~on widely accessible; 
developing a library of reports and other publications, videos al}d films etc which are 
of general interest; and using childcare magazines to disseminate information. 

Collaborative work. Closely related to exchanging information an~ experience, there are 
also enormous potential benefits to be gained from cross-national collaborative work, 
including research and policy analysis. development work and derltonstration and action 
projects. Both areas of work - exchanges and collaboration - can be achieved on a 
unilateral basis, between individual countries, and also through existing European 
organisations outside the Commission. However, the Co11111').i.ssion can make an 
important contribution which ensures that all Member St~tes have substantial 
involvement, by supporting projects in both areas of work, for example seminars and 
conferences; visits and exchanges; the establishment of a dataJbase and information 
centre; collaborative policy analysis (for example, of the costs of childcare and their 
alloca.tion); and collaborative action projects. This should be donf as part of a 'childcare 
programme', prepared within the context of the Third Equal OpRortunities Programme 
and which would identify a number of priority areas for worK during the next five 
years. 

Monitoring. The Commission has a vital role to play in monitdring the situation and 
developments in the Community. Particular attention should be :given to: employment 
rights for parents and employment policies introduced by indhtidual employers or in 
collective agreements; childcare services and how children ar~ cared for; childcare 
workers; and parental employment. Some of the material for this purpose can come 

1The Commission has recently announced a first step in this process. It has proposed 
a new programme - New Opportunities for Women (NOW) -: which will focus on 
training and enterprise creation. This will be funded from the Structural Funds, and 
includes the possibility of financial assistance for the developmet/lt of childcare services 
to support the general objectives of the programme. · 
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from published statistics and secondary analysis of data sets such as the Labour Force 
Survey. For some items, however, there are no adequate existing sources, and original 
surveys need to be funded. Two surveys would be particularly valuable, to be 
undertaken for the first time during the Third Equal Opportunities Programme and 
repeated every 5 years: 

**a European Survey of Households with Children, to examine in more detail a 
range of issues including parental employment; childcare arrangements; parents' views 
about childcare; the availability of employer policies to assist workers with children; 
and the role of fathers and other household mempers in childcare and other domestic 
tasks. The value of this exercise would be increased if both quantitative and qualitative 
methods were used. 

**a European Survey of Employers, to examine the availability of, and attitudes 
to, workplace policies to assist workers with children (and other family responsibilities). 

Social Partners. Social Partners should be encouraged to include childcare issues in the 
social dialogue at a European level. 
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